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h'e said unto me,lMy' Dr.~ce ist1>t;u.ffi.8~ent~!
for' the.e.. :':/01'.
.
~'t -f~'~n
~
I
"l iJt l 5 ~~';'/;: 1., "
l'Si. <:>;.
is 'maae perfect in weakness,';' 2 CO~. XII. 9.
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BEL'OYEl?,-a dE\ep-fe~t: sense of wellkness llever ,;Wall.' nor.; ,can, jt
be, 'congenial to ~lie 'nlttu,ral ,man-;no,.?;nor to the 'spiritual' man;as'l~t
~ his fie!lhly or first74dam stat~ is lfoHcerI).e4., t'It i~ ~p.o humbling-"t~o mor~ifyiI,lg'-7m~~s, ,J;1.im, y),ogr~~t a opa~p,er€:~p.9,n.",D,j;vine po:UTity
and' Jelioyah's discrIminating mercy., But as,he 'staads in ,€hrist 'a 'new
man.,-a re,deeI;lled man-an eyerlastingly and l).nalterably blessed man"
that entire wellkness which brings him day by, day,tq,lean upon ~esl,19,j
~rom a!dJ~p s~nse '?~;'I¥S ow,n absolu.te,~~lflessne~!1, As"most qlesl'$l4 in
Its operaho~!l, an,d equ.ally blessed" ID ,'It· ,consequences:' The apos.tle
neverr~o~r~ 'h~vr ;~~o~J,llne ~ t~ttl~' of{,th~, Il}er~y .thltt ~e Lord was
a?qut;t~irete~l td,.~~llJ:'itp.t
tha~.~~.9rn;m the ,fie§h ~~19.h: ~ompelled
him .agam: a~d .,agal,n,,.t? ,b~~fe Nm~e,lr t9' th,e mergy"se~t, there .to
breath~, out :In,s ~(;m~.ow~, pOllF ,fortlj.. hl~~fel1rs; ;and...earnestly beg lI,nd
~ntf~~t. the ,Lpr~ ~O',fOlP.eJS~tq.jIl1~~1 ~tvil)~, s~cpo"Ul'r a:t;d all-prec~~Jls
delIverance., An1 ~O!,man~~~~ w~s,th~'J~or,d'S,!Der(}Y.!1n:t'ha,t, ~~'at,he
:not on1y took ad~l\ntage o(}l].~ooppo~~J.llty·)Vhi«h )hu!;. t'!19).'n lIt. the
f1,e~~ :afford,ed ¥im, bl~t ill' thf J?~vinf '~s~,¥r~~ge"tha~?~.m.I!?seJf hl,\d. ~P:
pgmted 'the th0rn; .an~",r~g{lla~e~>~p thitJ;,cJCflumsta~cfil,s m,oonnexH:lll
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WEAK IN lI'IYSli:LF, BUT STRON,G iN THE LORD.
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clanger. ,It was the ~eter's prayer, " Lord; save, ,or I perish;" it was
the Jacob's cry, " I Win not let thee go, except fhou bless me j" it w~s
the Moses' remembrancer, "What wilt thou do u~to thy great name? "
Good old.fashioned prayers these, beloved. T4,ere ,is nothing half.
hearted about them; but the besee,chings in downright earnestness j
the: prayers tha~ no~e ,l;lUt thl1 }joly Gp.ost, can ep.kindle,and the'prayers
fhat,the Holy Ghost wo'uld
not
for' his name's sake-his'
covenant
•
. , '
j
,r
0l\th's sake-'-refuse'to hearken unto. Beloved, did you 'ever present
these and si~ar prayers at the throne? Are 'they sent in, ,and are
you yet waiting for an answer? Still wait. An answer you shilll
8ure~y have. It is im'poss~ble f9r you to be 'x;efu~ed,. You hav~ had
your hearing. You l).ave sent in the very petitions the J;,ord' enkindled
~n rour; brea:~t, and,an an~wer;-:coritainingan;"ye~,rhd';mor~ th~n aJ~"':":
YOJl could th'ink of or deSIre, you, mp-st hav~.
,,: ' f,
'"
(
>

"My soul, ask ~hllot tlwu wilj;,

Thqu canst not be denied."

. ,
~

"

~

Were it possible for a soul thus pleading to be denied, Jehovah.:Jesus
would break his. word, ,and there ,would be 'a,disrupti'on ,between the
persl'ms of the Holy Trinity j .for the 'Father and,,th\l;Son.woulfl he re.
jecting the ple;Wi~gs, of the Holy Ghost, for it is alone by, the Holy
Ghost that all Divine prayer is ,offel'ed. The, carnal man ca;r)-n0~ pray~
nor can the spiritual ma!)., as a mere man, prlty.! Every thought, ,anl}
every desire, and every br,eatl»ng, God-ward a~dZion-ward, is wholly
and solely, or the, Holy Gh,ost; and being so, an answer of peace is the
'
' , ; ,I!:)"
'
, ' : ,_: '
sure,and qerta-in co;nsE;qu'ence,
And now; beloved, take notice of 'the answer. ''',My grace is,;;uf~
ficient for thee, j fO,r my stre,ngth is made perfect in weakness.';" ,The
Lord does not· take aWay the trial-he removell not the burden--.-but
he does more-he answ,ers Paul's prayer in a much more graciQus w~y;
,. My grace is sufficient for ~hee." "I will continue the trial; the
thorn shall remain; ,but underneath shall be'the everlasting .arIJ,ls., ',; J
will not try theeabov:e me\tsure, nor forget what thou art nor wb,at,,~hy
\veakness is: .All thisT,;wU! carefully ,rememher I', but :with the trial,
Paul,' I will gi:ve thee', such strength, such comfort, sllch divine conso"
lation j I will pour into thy aching heart such sweet cordials, into tl;1y
bosom shall flow such a'soothing oil, that th0u' shalt'elljoy' the:,trial,
and bless the hand:tha:t laid it on. I will maintain su~h peace.in thy'
bre.ast, and so entert~iJ:r,theeflt ,grace's 'ba,nguet·ij1 the,lmidst"9f I~hy
wilderness pasllage, ,that.ofttime,s thou ,shalt reallY1_,slty,' HWJtetller 'in
the body I Cannot te:(l, or,whether out of the body I oannot tell. 60d
knoweth." 1, _~
•
.'
. r
(
Well theil"dear ,reader, may Paul say-arid well may you and our•
•elves, under all the trials which our loving Father wisely lays'upon
us, exclaim, "'Most 'gladly therefore will Vfe,~ather"glory in OUr innr.
mities, that the 'P0~eriof Qhrist, may rest upon';usl:, ,,,
" '\-lIS
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:' Chri~tikp. Wit~es~ ",70';' 'May" 18'47, ha~
just ,b'!l,eI).,l,1anqeq. to,me '1>)) a frJend, ,w~th the view,of ~etting me see on~
selJte»Gfil }V,1;it$el):by 8 J r\lv1ft wer,jn, !.~la!i~p to Dr Hawker's Poor J\lan's
CQfiJIIJ.ll.lltary,, 'I!t i?y~ur~:l}t,,,the~ead:,9f."th!:llfh:sl \lorum~.'ofpage 235.
I will 1}0t,extraWit,jor t 'Y<jluI4:nC!~,hilve yo~ defi~e YOUl; pages' :with:
it.' ,Blit,), would J say that ,il'l; t.Ns}~ing, the ", C~r:istian Witnesl\,'~ "so'
,.calleJJ~:,is '\\ f~lse ,w.i,t?:~~~., "JI:!anYJ1,,,poor man..-I ~ean poor i~ spirit,
as the Doctor meant It-knpyY,S fro1p,;h,~artfel,t experJence, a!}d from the
unction to his heart, that has attended the perusal of the Commentary,
that the good old m'an wrote j~ iiJ{qer 'the 8'peciaH~fluence of the Holy
Spir?t., I, fOl ;npel.f, t?' ~peaK: eg~t'~~tically:ci~'so, te~ti.ry. 'Many ~
time it~ perusal ,has been attended wIth a refreshmg from the"presence
oflthe',Lord. ; While 0ther' w'6Nts, such 'as the so.:ca1led " Christian
Witn~ss," leave,on'ly·a1 gap behi~d, 't neVer takint]:),the writings 'of Dr.
Hawker' without Jsensibly' fee]Jng ihatJ my 'heart> is brougl)t'into com-.
,fuuIDoI}'with God; a:nd being'hence convh1ced tltat they'~re excellently
'ca:I~~tat~d'~tOr'i,the l~pkiJu~ll~ mipded, and to'sttengthentbis lloble
qhalityrof the·new-born chl1d~en OP God. "To be' carnally mind:ed is
'd~atli,"but·; to be r'spiritually minded is .]ife and p"eace." I"u~derstand
that the Editor of the" Christian Witness',!'~ has lately..become,the
':Edit~'r 'affa
.called tbM':<, Btit'ishBarlIler:'O-; . I have seen 'some
rNtiinb'ersofit, and it;app~ars to[n'le tobe"vell calculated to be useful
).td'th·e,'lpres~fit ,tim:~ lin' -t'he/,political'worI4t I ~oul? tliereforeadvis~
,ll'iffifto'let Wet Chur.chr of ChrIst' ~lo~e, and' confine: ,hImself to(tha:t, for
'wliic!b he 'istevidJIifljV J:\iiUer iIualiiied.l He' lias"a 'good'claim 'to be
balle(}.a:J.EolilicQ'1. ;Wiellcss"but very'little i'ndeed to be called 'a Chri$eia"
-Wit'ne~sl,'; 'He Jh'aS":not'ye't",seen, 'llimself in the glass of God's' holy!iaw,;
,Ca~~a:l'h~t~,reiR~~db'minates, an!!' has the rr:,asteryt May the L?~d t~e
-S~rrIt 'become hIS< 'l:eacher) and,then we, shall soon see an elevatIon In
1lii,tneology:l,rltl j, ?""" \1 I'~,:. ~.:" J .' • '.
" ) ' 1 "', iJ,' 1 i'"
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,lOUr; own s;entiments 'as to tlu; ,tnti-insic'worth"of tHe 'late! Drl Hawker's
,{tfS,,,ntihgs' being' :et1Iite'lin 'uTiison::w:i-th tho'se ofr'6ul'<:corre'spondent,

w~

talia'this ~PP9ftUl).Hy of renewing, the ex,pression of our most fervent
• 'nope, ,that' the 'scpem'e of) our esteemed corresponl:lent' 'f Gershom,"
may be carried, out. It is those only who move,in a spHere wheN
·~Uthlir'e is ah !l1ti!.o~ttot&L abse.ncef6f'slich works;~that can know tneir
those wflo';~ould extend th'eu'
".teahvalqel"iurd"estimate:the efforts
clrculation;.rnjw.ould·,give hsd"eal pleastireito Hjink that an acrditiMal
thousand copies o'fthe Doctl'>fls ;PoJ'tj'orls:wer'ei'n}th~'hand8 ofth~ pUblIc;
~md a little e;xertion on the part of our reader~ will, secure this. The
'varue of 'such workfl in Ireland and on the Continent 'would 'b"e' 'in'caIculable.-We are rejoiced to \hear, that another ~ork of Dr.
, Hawker's is in course of preparati~n for the press.-ED. ]
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" I 'will mention the lovini-kindliesses of thIP Lord, "', said Isaiah.' And
~s 'it ;~bt a 'precious 'emploY'rn~nt, dear'. readbr?' When,th~ Lord the
Sp'irit,fas' the' gracious :Rememh~aft6er,)lead§ 1;1/ai1k' the mind'over tl;u3
journey of life', and, shows, with what rskm;~'a:nd"yet with how gre:it
tend'erness" He ,has"cond'Uctedf you "thrcl1,j'o,hl ~l1';itS· itititica:cieS'~ how,
grateful the .contemplatiori! The' visit' to fMfu~r well-'k,n0wh 'Sp'bts~
especially those of childhood un'd "vouth:7wiIl sOJ,lletimes bring vividly
. d ' b l'
. " 'v pr "h "l"'!' f, d 'ld
'
~o 'th e mm nU IIl ef e,~s )ex~rClses, wueJ?- f,l'~ ,lar~spr~a "w/;{,~r~eps ;W~~
e
Just operiing
before one, and ten thousand'misgivings pressed u'pon thl'!
~pirit.in itIlticipatiorir 'Of t~e jo~t.ney, 'withoui;" as 'yet, tlie' b~nspibu~ rJ~
cogniti6'll 'bf a: Friknd ~~ld Cou'n.s~ilot•. BUt'pow to' tr~a:'d' th'osiforItl{r'
spots, and with ,those 'rerhiriisc~n:ces to comp-are the li!ieof,ldvelan<r
~ercy long' put§U~(l'rPY;rhat s\;lf~~~n:i:l(',1Jles~~ii?N~,wli'8~'tlfo~¥h7Jf'
~ormer days was heard of, yet ~not 'pe!sonally known; who now ~toofl
gracj~u'sly reve~led a~ the life and light~t'p:e'p~esent and eteilial p6~,Mn'
6£ tbeisoul.' How refreshirig's'uch review',,' Fot ' '1,~ I > , I ) ' , , \ ; , . , .,
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~

•

~
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!"Hils love in ,times pastJorbids llS'lto think "',
,J,~e',11 'leave ,l,lS at l,ast in,trouble ,to'sin~ :.1,
,
Each sweet Ebenezer. we have in review, "
I
Confirms His good pleasure to J;1elp,,us qui~e' thioue:~.',·'
. ' ,

~",{I,'Ho\.·

(J

,·11

•

T:,,,IJ ..

~.

" ,MoI)day, March 27.-Left "home" thi~ m.ornjng,- an,d)re,t~rn~d ~o
L-:... Met,manyqe,ar Christian fr,iends'lalld :re~ounte.cd ~J;1e gra:_cio~s
~erci~s of our G@d. Pa,ssillg;m old pook-st,all,' on~ 'st~pp'ed t<;> te11
me how the Lord once met with hiIP, In gt;eat heav~I1e~,~ of h~art! ,he
opened r~~ coP,y of ~rumJIl,ache~',s.~lijah, tJ;1et~; ~x9ipi~~d,,f9J sal't/I' '17'1}f:i'
selltenc~ t}l,at ,first s~rllck, his, eye W!'lS touchil}gfYi sweet,:;
1,Jou~h~ ~h~
Rook~reaq on-w~~j ilbujldajl-tly, refre&heq ;, ~'f9c.l by; that,s~~ple W~~u~
~t~llc,e the rhef.lrt' was ~o opened, ~I,J"d,the 10Ye,<iflthe.RrJ~t~r~nl~o gr.~1V,!1
forth, t~a:t a seri,es of- most instructive and squkcctmfo~ting'tr.fl~t~J''Yere,
~he res,ult. ,~." Who ,hath qespisedithe qay of ~~,aq ~hiJ}g~J'" , t'l1l?P?~~
that only one soul were 'to be cheered thereby, yet how gr.e}1,t)lJftlt IWp,r~,
and P.o~,~~?ep~aNe to Him ~h? hat~ deplare1}h,at 1~9~'ja cup ff))~old
}Vater, ,glv',rn;m, thi; r:am\l of a c'!1s$;pl,!i SPllll ,Jos~ 1,f1'r~":'3;,rdlj,f t4},as !vh:,():";'
prOlW"are ,w~ to lose sight-nay, to becompar~~ively,~n,d~ffeJt~nt'tg the
minutilf o~ 1ehovah's Prov,i§ence,! iWould t~at H!l,!}V?j1I~ ipgll!gt; lls,
his, ,chil4!;en.,.w~th' a keener ,vie~ing-a mqr~ li,ve~y ,sensipWty-,ofth"e
methods of hIS grace ,and mercy.,
'
'f
__ ~
,,"
it
'.,
,
~ __
March,.,.~~r,,*Awo~~,'.Jvith a ',s,W~y~ subje~tl9r;t)1e evtln~J1g,~t Ke~~i!1g
ton. F;oupd, at b!eakfas~ ,that friend Hewlett ,had 'just, preached from
the sam~Jertin t,he sap1e,p}aq.e~ The m~nd;Wras,in con,sequJl;lJce, divprted.
F~l~ qUIte :a~,a 1o~~,fQr a,'su1}Je(jt'~i\1 Went ,out~called.qlU~ dearAeepJYr
tried, lady, wh~" t,elling "of ~):1e, llgon~zilJg_afR\ct\o~ o{ one, qf our fq~mer
correspondents, and others painfully troubled\ :tPl( Lorq, left th~~ m~Qd ,to

':t7

,
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VIsiTS TO"'THE BltETfIREl't.

Strictly speaking, this' passage Illay l'llad.) $. ,la, ,no~
Ephraim my dear Son? is he not a pleasant child," &c. 'The 'b:Jrd
seems to put the question just as some tender~'hearted father would whd;
upon being informed of the pr,Qdig~1 acts 'of his child,' sums up all, not
by a denial pf that prodigality, but by an acknowledgment of the
relationship, as if he would say, i, 'Tis ,true-'tis all true what you S8)'
of him. But is he not my' child-'-my dear son-still? I hate his
4ctions, bilt 'I love (and cannot but.love) hiril.' I have spoken agllinllt
him-I have chastised, him h yet he ill my child'"""':"my dear child,still.
My hea:rt yearns' over him I yea I 'my very bo~elll are tr,oubled fot,
him.' . ,Say n'o mOl;e. Tell me not further of hi~ doings,; Jor II\Y mind
is made'l up, concerning, him!' "I will surely haYe'mercy upon him,
.saith the Lord." Ah!, this is what breaks .t1)eheart.!. ,,: "
Makes 8ove~eigl\ m~rcy de~! to me, :.'

J er. xxxi•• 20.

I

..

And J eBUS all in oll."

,

And did you ever cQ~sider, dear relid~r,' a very blessed responding to
this conf~ssion <if relationship, 'a~ e'xhibitea in the pfodigal 'sori? There
IS one'lit.tle yet' alr-iinportant worq. in his history, diat contains volumes
of iu'strriction ,a,na,comfort. Now tu'rn to the 15th of Luke: ~nd thert!
you see that as soon as the PQor prodigal "cofues to himself," he says,
"I Will i'r,ise anq go t6 my Father trharJ{ the i::laiin.of relationship] anQ
Mll say
hini, ,:Fll-ther [Fatl~er agaiil__"erY' sweet; what S"O touehing
':':-'what so' calculated t6 toucli the tender' chord, to 'set all the bowels of
love, pity, and compassion, ht inotidn?J Father, I have sinned against
heaven and before thee, dmd am no ,more worthy to. be called thy. son'
[see the kindred-claim again. Now markJ make me AS one [not make
me one; ,PI;1t" AS 9!1e"-put' me In the degraded positioJl of oneJ of thy
h\r~d serv~nts.'I', N9;..notwi,thst~nding all his degradation and demerit,
he ~ould not-"-he could not-forget' that he was a son, though a re"
bellio'u's--!ilrt tmgrateful-son, still. Poor backsliding teader'(if we are
addressing such) go! try the '~xperiment. If thou has1' any-the least
Lretlollection wnatever Of the' I:.ord's' sw'eet'overtures oflove~assurances
bf '~ercy-tokens' of pivine relati<?nship, in times that are gone bygb: pltiad(them 'before the throne'; and though with'a trembling step and
faliering'tongue, cry," Fatlier-father; look upon thr son-thy ill-and..'
hell-dese'rving son." ~ Remember that the Lord himself told this story
of tne prodigal, just to set forth the love of ?is heart, and ,'td give a
lively' example of the welcome with whiCl\ every poor sin-stricken soul
would be received.""
,;
,I
r,:'
, But; ,dear reader, do mark another ,sweet, feature in this precious
_ history of,the prodigal.' He returns to his' Father; or' rather he sets
'out on his return.'," Bu. "when he is 'yet :ol great'way(bff," the Father
sees llim'-Tl.lnS forward; falls on his neck,' and kiSses him. The son
begins his tale of woe, sets about m'aking'his confession, but is stopped
-lovingly interrupted-by the heah-yearning,·(flove..overwhelming
'tenderness and syYripathy of his Father. ,'Not a word will the Father
hea'r about His son being 'dealt with as a servant.' Oh ,no, no~ 'j But ,the
'best robe 'shall be brought forth, and the ri,ng, and the shoes; the fatted
'calf shall bekilled:' ahd in'the midst of their merrim~nt the 'Father
Ilhall be heard t9 exclaim, ;':This,my son, was'dead and is alive again;
lie' was'lost;and is found.'! , ' " i ; , •. ,,/1 !:, " I
,- '

unto

I

~
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Reader; when conscience.lsmltten arldnhumbled· iri the dust' under
the deep-felt sense of renewed rebellions an'd departures-when afresh
drawn to tile throne,: and you have' gone resolving .to make a free and
~nreserved! acknowledgment of your smll,ny'-alid aggravated sins j 'say,
'has not the l)ord always.' stopped:you in the 'same, and. :ereyoulwere
,aware, given' you most' bless~dly to realize' the :fulfilment' of the pro\ m,ise' ,~Isa.'lxv. ~24 )".HrBefore they i'call I: w~ll answer,.,and w,hHe: t~ey
are yet speaking;A,will. hear," by' giving'y:ou.a fresh :fliith's 'View. of
\Christ,in thll efficacy or'his.' blood' and' completeness of righteousneB,S'?
Blood has been :dropped upop. the consci~nce, and with 'the sense of it
.has come such sweetness-such a 'soothing tend'erness~such precious
bedewings of!ove:'and 'grace, -and compassion, that your whole soul
has been overwhelined,.:and··yo·u .have d'ropped 8.t'Inimanueri feet, il1 .
wonder, love, and' adoration,
.),'
",,' .
1"

}

",Weeping to the pr~ireof the mercy you've,found."

Ah I this is g"'a;~rich ,·g.rac~inaeed! and 'it, is blessed:2yea, ~most
bles,sed-":to stand ahditalk' about it to"poor feIl6W.,sinners, wlien the
trutlifuh~es's of.it:~nd .the 'p6w~r of' it,' alid, tb'e f preciousness 'fof. it~ is
'realized in the heart. '~'" ThIS will' ~mik'e' the lamei'man "to,leap ,as art
h~rt,. and the tbnglie' of; th~dumb to ·~ing." "Tbis ,wi!l;ldespatcl'i a11
nervdusn,ess!..dlssipa't~ 'all f~a~-:-'and make a man 'bo\d ,as a Fo~ in hf~
Master's service and his Master's name!
f'
. Friday,' 31st.--':Went into Yorkshire. Met so'fue of th~ Lord'~
family, ftre¥iousry imknqwn, at Huddersfield," The .story ?f grace l)ad
a newness in it, and it was sweet and refreshing to hear, fro~ fresh
lips, of tlie Lord's wonderful doings. In the selfishness and contracted:"
nessof ourbearts, we' are sometimes', ready to imagine we have the'
Lord all td ourseiv~s, and" that I he.:1s'1avishing ~llhis grace, and'hi~
goodness, and 'his mercy, uport us, individually and personally, but
contact with the fami'ly proves 'ho~' little we know 'eitHer of the w~sdom,
or·the power, 01" the l\,>'v~;L '~f, our w'onderfuJ;Lord! .• Others-.-yla~
thousapds .,upon .thousands', and these' thousands' multiplied by other
thousands, live upon the: same bounty, ,and have just the same .grace,
and the same goodness ~oi~pea,k of/and to admire! ..
Saturday, April l,-::Rode ov:el' this' morning to .see dear P - .
We lame!1t-God is our witness-anything lik~ differences or divisions
among' the real 'Children; "We met as brethren j~ and, and if we may
test commuIl:ion bfJ ,lime, the .rector, of -Elmley and his for~er friend and
con-espondent had conim'union; for the apportioned half-heur had almost
·imperceptibly multiplied ,'!leven times, and', the evening found us not;at
Harewood"but at Manchester! ,Here again we were favour,ed with the
mutual greeting$,jand:,the, 'refreshing converse by the way;'of several
of the Lord's children-all speaking the same language" and :admirers
and partaker.\, of thesarrre~p~ecious 'grace: 'Oh, How we long to meet·
them where thereshan'be n~ither sin to"artnoy, nor separation to
anticipate!,.
'-:' .-i) ,
-if,
(:d:l:,('\:(:jl~#'
'~H('"
Sunday, 2nd.-"":'Pook early tra,in, ,to AstJeY. Found,dear H-- in
his .element, in the, best'conducted school we ever saw, with.upwards of
,I

I'
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.400· children,;': clean, .hiea17,ifol:derLy., ' :LWe.wannoh;pontemplate Asfley
~ith.-its formeud~lapi~ate'd churcb';·ahd some .,ten'l"ol"tifte.en attpnd,allts,
land ~cqntraseitlwitih 'what it ,now :is, .withol!t}e~plll.i.rp.ing, ,"',What"hafh
God, wrought 1'1, ';R1law' prayers .io'{the "ronr.lJ:}'ng';i' Mter'l the, s,ermo~
.about 1~5' received the' ,Lord"8, ,:8upper~'~"£h,e,'I,CllUrch, was fullt;. Of
very nearly so; anlla ,nidst interesting, spectal:leit was; fIn ;the af~er
n~dn tHe church, was again crowged' tQI'·excess.\ Every corner and
. crevice was ·filled. "Our brother H-;-- had scatc'ely'left himself stand~ .
. ing'Ioom eitltei in pulpit or. mesk. t, His ne:&t ,enlargement ~being.Jaboilt·
.the.fourth or'fifth); we 'presume must.'be.to '}lnroof, andl'buildupwat'ds,
a, second 'or a third tier of galleries,,· ,Preached from ;'Peter Xixxi,v,'5',
"1 They'looked '\lnto'him, 'and were lighte.ned,~and, their Jaces were'not
ashamed." 'We shall not, readily forget.the-services·of that .day,mor ;cun
we cease to admire the very gracious way,in ,which the' Lqrdlfrequently
brings the minds ofhis children. hi contactwith circumstances and events,
that make manifest· at"a"gIarice' His ~6haJ~'!:w'llt'k:i~gihafid,;''and almighty
and equally-gracious power, The formerando:itly,time on which we
..:had oeel1'in that chJrch wa; wh~n '~'th~' })~rd~n"of,thi ,w~rd';br. ~he
~Lord ~':was lying he~viiy upon the ,heal,{'; ;r~peate'a in,di'~alio~s of th\!
'Lord.'s pleasure haa;belln given; but ,so'gre~t was the death upon, the
,pron:i~se, that it seemed impossible that t,heJ>~th could.ever open o~' a
WilY be mad~: 'Brother H-...!' on that oc'ca8ion spoke strongl);' hi' ihe
affirmative. And nOW7"80me three ,pr 'four years afferwarps~when
c.alled to bear witness to the Lord's faithfuln'ess '~nd mercy, 'the' hymn
which (without our knowledge) had been selected" and w~ich, upon
'~il;e:ril)g, the ,,~ul~it, th~, greater. pl,lrf of ni,ne. h4uri'~re~o~J~k tho?san4

*.

y,(;llC~~'were}lI~~mg,iw~th ,s»:eet~s~ Il;1~t~~r, ,~~:ucf,m!o tJ~ex~ry,1 ~pu17

!lnd ,IU!!lted one q.OW;U at HlS feet, woo lS mAe~d. Jl:ie 'chlefest, among ten
t~:?us~.nd, the' ,altogether lovely, ,w~eti' thus:h~sNve~'act~ 'ar~,;by th~
Snidt,
qroughf.in,
~weet
review b~for~
t~~'~iJa,:~:".:':
~. 1;t,..J,t~' ." " ,
\ "tJ, 1!
"
•
I.f.
' •
,.\
I t '~:J:.' '~4;
i

,'"

'

w " " ) ~.~ How,sweetthe!lameofJesuJ.goullat~:',ii

1-

.'

Qh, how precious was the power with, w,hich. the anne.x.ed.versILW'as
applied, when' standing with' deep; consciousnes,sjLa' poor sinner, about
to speak to. a large. company of fellow~si:nneFs::.,4 f
.
. I

"Dear name I'· the Rock"on wliich-l·b.il<I,"~ "" ,
';MY'8hi~ldand hiding'placevo '1'7," ;,[---.;1" h:l' A,
~.My; ne",v:er-}ailing treas!1lfy "-r·~: l~' i ': 'r~).< ~i 'j}J" h

'I,
"

• [Ah! is it,no,t so), When, 'where'"how{ wascitlev.er known' to fail !
ThoU!sands upon' thousands' cl)mi'ngj(ev;elly_{aa.y:~,aildAeverY moment·of
the1dl:ty;, rand1yet still'supplieq ;,l,yeal',stiU.' aSi'fu1l',"':as',irlexhaustible a8
e~@r! "Six .thou,s,aRd,yearsl have ;llOW' welltnigh"ibJl,eW €l!'v~tl'an,d duriflg
theill'trevp].vings; tlJel'e,h~s lbeen, 'Q' ne-ver-ceasifig4dra)lgHt.Jupon, thIS
treasuJlY' of,grace" b,ut.lilOt' the'(tiniestr;shadow;'@fllPd:ilI)iilUtio~4 ha's .it
experien\:ed,h}"" 1
'
' 1 1 ' (.~ ~.I(L,jtfJ Ito- [l'''(
~~i;,'.' "
j;'

v',\.My; cne:ver-fai).ing\t~lla§UrY' f¥lI,dll? 'J': J.;

~

,{ :W. t W;ith)bq~nd.l.e~s ~t!>,res;<if gel!feiL' ,f< ',i).~} ,
Equally precio.us ~ere the closing verses of this sweet sbng.;· The
remembrhnce,.lly means ,~f lhe'm •.bralight !o. ;the~mina-a 'season of great
mental,a!1guish: . P.assing~th'ough the streets: of Londoll 'some year!
ago, a poor blind man was one evening singing them with much ap• J
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ours;

the same', " What has been'
forgive; what" has' been 'thine, own~
Let a ye~ greater ,.development of love flow through the hearts of thy
,children."" Knit ithertJ 'ltogether 'as onl! in ChIjst ,and with Christ. Give
them'to behold,;, their security, and their blessedness" even now,' anll
cheer,them whilst passing through this, great and terrible wilderness, by
the sweet prospect of ere 19n9 arriving at that blis"sful inheritance which
thou hast in reserve for the,m, when, delivered,from~the burden of the
flesh, thy'one Church shall crown thee Lord of alU, Amen and amen •
. t.

Ireland,.JuI,e, 1848.
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THE EDITOR,

To the ErJitor of tke Gospel Magazine.
;,'

'M~ D:&AR'S~R' I Y\ '~" ~ , li If,
,.,1\
'1h:l ,1'1 '
, If tile an,~exed.is' ~orthy of being inserted in'the"'Gospel

zine,'" you aN~ welcome to it. ",:, ',~
.

,,'
.~.

I.
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I

~

Cal?,bridge, June lEl48.
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,Yours, faithfully,. "
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WHAT IS TRUTH I' .
';,

'j"

'

,

'f~r tb~ ~ile'p~rson ~;il1

" ,LxT God be true and !every milD a liar,"
~pea,k vij\imy, aud his h~art will work iniquity ~o :pr",ctis~ ,hypo.crisy:
~\Dd to ~tter ,errors ,agamst the, Lord: wh~refore by ~hel,r ,fruI/ts y~
~haU ~now ~hem."
'. , . . '
,"
i
,:
. Vile perSOilS are to 1>e known b.y,th~lf VillaInous speeohes and lying
word~, which is uttering error' ~gainst the tor~.
',:'
If free-,will.,to-do-good preachers have a will of their own to choose
Christ, thim let' them 'describe 'the Christ ,they haye chosen; ind if that
Ohrist'\\'hich they say they hao,;e'chosEln, be not'proved to be'a Sove~
"reign;and' the Lorel our rigHteousn~ss, i~ can be,lnothing'else than an
idol of their own imaginati'on.
"
•
. If those who preach free-agency-to-do-good have, a power of thell!-.
selv,es to. cometo Ghrist, then let thel~ poi~t ,ollt~Qne' pe,rson that ,erer
came to this free-agency-p<Jw'efof fallen, man, w'ithout b'eing drawn by
• • ',' . - , '
.. ' ,
,
lebovah himself. _
If the salvation that is preached in the presen~ d~y be' not wholly
of ffe,e-grace; ~hen let ~thosewho preach the c,dnt~ary point out' one
'pel'son tha't w~il' ev'Elr save\li any 'other way; and if 'salvation be con(H~
tional as they preach it,' tb'en' let such preachers declare to their people
what' tHe, condition is, and where it is to be found; for if'human
th9ughts, ,human ..vord~, or !IUman<" d,eeds" ,have eV.er sayed one ,soul,
'either: in whole or in part { then, 'it, is of hil)l,tha(~illeth and of him
:that rJnneth, and' not of Go'd that sho'weth mercy; and illl' who pr~ach
in this way, if they would be faithful, are bound to s,et before their
.
hearers wbo this wilIer apd'funDer)s that ge~s ,the prize.
'J, If ,t>he'j,mputed righteousn'ess of the Lord JeSiJ.s> Christ be not the
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t)ill~ jUlltifying righte,ousuess ,Qf-'t,he ,whole, ChU!ic;IJ.~i>lrQ~d" tb~1! 'Jet', all

~ho preach a -righteousness 'of their own proc~ring,; .poin:t,OlJt to tbeil;
bltarers . oo,e ~rll'On;;tb1il·-ever ';got to ,heave.D I with09t it.", And, if the
works t~ be dqne. bY,..l!fIlD" which 'they·set forth. to :support ~h.is spp. '
posed righteousnes's" of their o)\'n, be sufficient, Or ,m,ust be added to
ensure 'the e/iicacy, of, this imputed rjghteousn~ss to tpejnselvlls, then
let them declare,Jrom"their oWIj ~xp,er,ience" howjt/\\t\l,~, they obtained
their own l'ighteousness, ,as it were, b}' tpe works of the !aw,,' without
""
stumbling at that'Sl\llpbHng-stone. '
If redemption by Christ, which is declared iD,.holy Scripture to 'be
redemption from death, hell,;'and the grave, be universal, then let those
who ,preach" its universality, pI'ove that, the ,gate which leads t(\ destructiou has ad,mitted 'none: ,and if Chris,t 'h,as 'la.id, down his life for
any mOl'e'~hansheep, tQen let, them show ,plainly a'ndidistiQctly the
redemption,of the goats.,
,
' l , ~,
'.
. If falling from grace be true, then let"all who preach it show when
the righteous were 'forsaken, a~d wher.e the r,ig4~e~)Us . were cut off.
H all these doctrin,es be not the doctri,nes, o.f de\"il~,Jying 'W9rd'S, the
practice 'of hypocrisy' and err9rs against the' Lord, tllen let thll preacl\ers
of such doc;trines prove the, Bible, to be a lie, ,1lnd,.t;he"w,0r.1! of ,(i,Qd.~s
~othi~g worth.
I. •
"!, . "
• '.\ ,; ;: , : f!'
"," 'i,
Now all those preachers dissenting from the tnitl,: as it is-in Jesus,
. ~v,ho have crept into the ministry,of'the church in ,the present day, are,
to use t,he words of ~cripturei" wolves in sheep's clpthing. and by their
fruits ye ~hall kn,ow,thelI!." ,'rhose of them who minist,er in the Churcq,
'9f England, wh~n they ,su,!;>scl:ibed ,the Thirty-nine Articl,es, to.enabl$1
~hem to do so, deC1~red ,.~hat ,they. were moved 'uy"tne Holy ,Ghosq~
preach the truth, the w~oIe truth, and nothing' but the'tmth as it is jb
Jesus j but how do those Thirty-nine, Art.icles agree with their Jr-ee-,
will.to-do-good preaching? Only compare them. ' .
Art. 9th. "Original sin stande~h not ill the following of Adam, but
is the fault and con-uption of the nature of,every ,man:that naturally is
engendered pf the offspring. of Adam, whereby ma~ I,S very fe,I' gone
from original righteousn~sg, and,is of, his own nature inclined to
evil," &c.
".
r
THis Article the free-will-to-do-good preacher subscribes, and bo~
does it agree with fallen man'l! inborn holiness?,
.
, Art. 10th." The cond,ition of man after the,' fall "of Adam is such
that he, can!10t ,tur~ a~,d pr.epare ~imself,by his"own, naturalstre~gth
and good works ,to {althl . and calhpg upqn God, '&c. ," H,.,,,, ,',
This Article the fre~-wiJI-to-do-good preacher,sllbscribes j, and how
does it agree with his preaching a human power-to-do-good, as if a
man of his own accord c(;mld choose or refuse. could come to Christ,
or stay away..
Art. Uth. "We are accounted righteous before God, only for'the
merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ by faith/'and not for our
own works and deservings; w~erefore that we are, justili.ed by faith
only, is a most wholesome doctrine, and very full !>f comfort."
This Article the free-will-to-do-good preacher subscribes; 'and how
does it agree with that supposed righteousness of a man's own, which
I

,

.3()(),

.WHA'f 15 Tlw'ra·l

il~ fillsel)'

iiec)al:es is necessary to make·thetrighteo'gsness'of tlui Lord
Jesus,IChrist'effiC:ac;ious 1,1' t'
" ,'I"
"
' , ; ' '"
,: ,,;,
,
"
4
'
~~rti' 17th. 11, Pre'iie~tiMtion to Hfe 'ts' t!!,~ 6y.~rla:s'Uri~:,purl>ose'of~od~
w'hereby~ bero,re ,the~fdundatio'tiS
the 'world were laid, he hath constantly decreed, by his,'counse) 'secreNo uslt01deliver :from' 'cul'se ~lld!
daiD\nation those wltoul'he 'hath chosen in l Cl1I,ist16ut of mankind; arid
'
to' bring Ulem",.by' C,hrist,; tQ everlastiriA'~sa:lvatl(m'as vessels made
honour/"e &0 '
.lJ ~,
,~.,
J l ' t!~j ,.~';;;'U~ ~'~'
J
1
l
'
This' Arti~le the f.ree-will-to:d~-g<>'od'preacherl>sul'scr,ibe's; and, ',if,
, tlits decfee ifri'ngs ma~; by O'hri'st,"to e,vertasting"Jsalhtion 'liS ves'sels
made to hono,ut"then where ~s the free.willl(\octr,i·~'e\;o~ffaHihg f"o~
g..acpof :bein~ cl,lildten of' God ~o-day, and 'chFltlrl!'ti ,or i the devil'tu
morrow.zo:..of'llfany being ittlretI}for whOln'Chifist)d'i'ed ?Ji' "J .:,t' d' rJ
H: AlF..:rree.wiH:'t'o~do.~gootl' p'reachets' 'n'nd"hllarers' ,lire' d~C'eivil)g them i selyes; the}', are blindedb~th,e god'lof this \)'otld,~and tlie'fljfo're' they
l:Jide:{th,p:jb,sti'c~, thtf,hoIlr\'ess; antPthe'tt'uthl a'f!Hi,!,l:who'declal:e~1 ffim-

of

to

J',

se,lf·i~l:Je bf"9nemi,n~,18,0: ,t'hAt'n~ne~c~~~tu,rh:~i'm~:.qf re'preseilti~g, tb'e

great '~~'l~~MI'1 ;as Ihk~' to' changea~l& man,'who'c~o<:>ses,jtb ..love ~'ph
son to::dQ)','and,ehooses fo~ hate that samepersoh.to~mdhow;r'bu't what:
dec'Iares ffehovah hims'eI£
,hi's' own wards? ,,, I loved ':Ja'cdh',' and
I hated Rsau i I am the Lord; I change not, therefore ye"sons'of'IJa'cofj
m'e not dorlsu'oiedl:,),'t 'j,~! '. ,t )J'-' 'J ,;:' J,')' H. 'f',,'~l !!, ,', '.~ ,
¥e living.membe'r81df~thechurch 'in Cbi'ist: take 'heed; what'yo'u he~r.
IJet n? oife persullge, you'.
believe anythi.~g th;t cam~ot Qe found in
,G~d"s,owultrut~,butsearch ,th~, Scriptures for 'youTs'elves' ill' the .love
Of tr'o:tb', remembe'i,ingfthatcthe)' are ,al))e t th'ihakefyoil'wise lUhtd 'sa!.)
~~tii:jn 'fllt'Qugff faith\wlhidl'is· ittlChl'jst'~Jeshs.I, Rbst'llssfir'ed that all
ftlle'~wlllers-to-llb~goOd,among fallen m\iri;! wh'ethe;;'p~ea~li'ers or hearers;
cann'ot: be thet'childl:en"bfJGo(). ; <;for 'it1isdifnly fh!e ch-ildreh of'the'l')ro~
h;ise that are account'ed'81s'the seet!, '~n'dlth~ 8a14at10n'df t'hese'chHdr~ri
Sf 'pr6m'ise lsor'l'fl1iih;1 that ,it ,imig:llt,rllff' DY' g~Ace)J,ttie"'enlJ/!thalhhE)
Ipromise;iniglit'b:efsuT'e.to the'm altlji:'~,>1' (~, ,I; '::;,!M, I,., • "
(, ",
, ''A)I'!~v'hO:'tli'e in 'their 'erl'ortl;inllS~ '~ damned; if" ~9d b'e ti'tfe j and
all who t!rr, fl'om the1t.nithh\mist 'be'conver'ted fi·6fu· the errOI', of their
way before thl!il' souls c~n be saved from. d~ath, <1,1' ~he llI)~ltitude', of
their sins be covered,.'" ' ' l '
l1 , ,I 'I:
'\,,,". <
Stand fast, t~ereforit in the'Lord,' ye childl:~n tlr{on~ l,h;ing', true~
filithf1fl~ and u\l(jha~gi'ng::Go'~;.s~eing' tliat ye")nlow -these 'thfrtgs, le~t
heing-led away1by' the ei'~ol"of lthe wicked yet faWfroill your olVIl' sted~
fas'iness, but, groW'J~h 'grace"1 a'ull 'in" the kI)o,~I~dgetof lour Lord andl
Sav.iour, Jesu!l'~1'Christr)n'2\ind) td:'Hini i -lJe' l ~10r'y, "fo,r:;1 ev ,I and ever•
. Amen:, .. 10' ..I' r 0' " 'It, " 1', , I" I' ::, ,bWI • .tit s" '/ ,0','
" .1
• ',luKl'.i f'II:<J, triii';:I.,!)?,{),,:t If., r,t.ool!:> bIJj(l.~:tI''rn;)''1\ :1:111' t
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FAMILy" PORTRAITS: BEING SKETCHES: OJ;:ITHf~, ,HOUSE~

':, HOLD OF FAr1'H. ' ; '
l
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.' • .'.' ,-!'!,o.! ~,~"'HJ¥ DU:M~, c~n~I?,
" '1'h'(!1J" !they that fe.ared,!thfi'/iJordlspake:>oft'en one.' to' dnother';" tiT!d"'the
, LOI·d hedrkimed"and heard' 't .. and a book ofremembrance' uJa.,'wrilten
be/o're Him for them that fearerl the Lord, and,that thoughtupop 'his
name,"-MAL. m., ]6.
'..
,
, c ' ", ,
READER, our skpt.<;hes,. ~h,an ,be ~0~~~ed::56'~,g,~ ;:~o~J~~ol~':Qf ~f~itPlt
they shall be I, {IV,I~g ",(tlte \Vol,'d}~ used;IIi ~ two~old sense) chII~f,en.,
Mav the Lord indulge us iri our'intervie'ws'/and cliuse us to reali'ze at
least somewhat' of thos~ precious sensatIons, to which our Lord'a dis-',
ciples'refel'l'e'd', when they" said (trike' xxiv. '32), i~ Did ,not ou,rhe',!-rt
burn' withhf us" while" He' talked with, U\l, by the wai,'and' wliil~ hEl
opened to; us '~he Strip~~);es ?" , , ' ':
, ',~,
. : . ',,: "
, Our 'fust mtroductroll' shal'l be to one of wl1at I term the'Lord's
dumb, chi~dreD--!n~t ,~eaf' ~n~du~b, 'remedlb~,r-;~nythi?'g,~~t i~i~,~}lri,
the corttrar.Y,"slle'w,J1') hst'en J~vlth nl'uch -attentIOn, lin,d, hke"apoor
tliirsty soulj drink in' with'eageriJess evei'y, truth you advilPc'e; P!l't with
these lDental' inqnirie~ 'commonly proposed' to, perself, 'It Is' it "lIkE?'
May 1. take it?' 'Tis it gl9ri~us fact, bu~lah! ;would It not b'e ,p'I:esumption in'me to attempt to lay hold M'it?' "O'h, wduIll tbat'r ~OUr(c
Would th~t I d'are 'il:fy; <';Jesu~ is-mine, a1nd' I ~iIi liis.';'Now Ii~i'h~ps
the poor ,thing we-ar~'going'to visit will'n'9tSQY a word; anlile't'this
will be the very langu~ge"of' 'her he:ht,'ll Th~' deepest wafers',
kno.w. are ,often t~elnos't: sp~.nt;~~~d' .. ~btlr~::~j·~:!~a~y of the, Lor,d's,
famIly who find It utterly' ImpossIbhr'tb"give u?terance to what they
.f~lfl. ' ,They have aidep,thof SOl'l"O~ andrex~&i$elwl!i'ch''they' could hot'
teU to the dearest' friend uponeal't~. 'and thus they pass'weektafter
"feek, ilnd,month ~aftier month, in 'pertsiv~ sad'rless; wond'ering w'ithin'
t,bemselves"wnortheylal'e- what. they iJ.i·e'...Jaild"\vhethbi· il:~y,clinfh'iite
similar. exercises. No.w:'we' will enter' tbis'little 's'hop~((th~iTocciIpan'tr
of! whi,ch. I 'ain tnfor,lD:e,d. 'has 'passed wh'~le iUights'ofde~p~st a:~gl}.is~i.
Sleep has Red',from beer., ~Three' doctol:s have' attended her,' bilt' found!
to: their 'astonishnient, 'in hel"s a casll defying the"skill of any ~arihly
physician" and ,quite, beyond the' reach, bf.liuman' antidotes.' t~" ~, '
',_'t Well, 1J.fary,"bow d'ye'do'tliis morliirig? E'l' have bl'olight ri' f;i~Jd
t.o see' you~o'ne ,that!lknowsl~solDe~hing'ofthe things' you and-r have',
s.olDetimes talkell,:aoout."'."
I I.,: ' " '" 'J \1'1 " ,
'"
"~"j'
.. So,Mary, r understand you' ate not satisfied with the 'w'orl&' '>,181
it true? It has charlDs {ornmo~t peoplt}-how 1S. it that it has none COl'
you P This was no_t LahvaY!l,tbe case" w~sjt 1 ' I supp6se you used to
be tolerably well 'pl~~&ed, witb it.,!' Hi yo,u:had~ali'y fault to find, it was,
I presume, because you 'i!ould:not ,have en {ni'gll: d(it. You used to like
this ple$l~?re, ( F~'l ~,nj,ot IJ~~,t{so~ie~y:y.a,q~ nS,yer" "Y~re y,'O"' S,o'!D,t!ch ,at'
ll~me as ,I.n tli,is JlP~i~ratlsr~~e 9~' gjuet)j, 1JBo1} .W~I\~I} yc;mjnow,refle.,ct,
W\t~1 angUish" a;nd tri}~?,a,\yaYl WIth, ?I~gu~t,\ iJl:q\~,:!~ tbIl\, ¥«ry;P ,,'J'here
rS",Il",grel~.t charige s~miewh~r~I; !!,-nd; ,s~n~~,\ th~ 'Ypr\d i,~ ~he,',~l!me;' imd
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eople are the Ilame, the change must 'be in you, And <10 you think
tbe""lcor/d wpuld hav,e di~gusted you with it,s~lf r t. This, woul~ be all
i1hsolritecontradiction? Nor woull!, ~l,It'an;forhisgreat ohject is to
keep his subjects satisfied id and with the world, ~f'ence he is continually
inventing fresh sources of amuse'meni, and trying'to vary' the world's
enchantments, lest they 'should' pall upon dle'taste, And that you
neyel' efft:cted the, change Y9urstM, ,you may b'e ,quite ceitai,n, because'
you were too deeply engrossed with th,e' vain poItJps a.nd pleasures of
tbe world, and because your heart was naturally too, callous and insensible to produoe,such a state of feeling. Well"then; if nei'~her the
world, nor the devil, ,nor ypur~elf; could work this mighty change of
liJind, wh,o could, think you, but the, LprdJlimself ? And ma.r1~ his
prch'nise, Mary:-and the Lord hath bound himself by covenant ,and
oath to the fulfilment, of every word he hath spoke~-' Being confident
(sait~' the Apostle, speakingpnQer t~e'inspirittion of the H<1ly Ghost,
fhi).i:,6\ 'th1t ,fie whi?l(h~~~ibegun a good' worl~ i11 ~ou \V;iIl pel'for~~
It untIl the day of Jesus elmst.' But,'.J.!(l!'!I,;,If,the;Lpru has rea~ly
don~ nothing for you, how do you, accflunt ~?r your feeling s;Jlch a love
to,~and illtere~t in, certl~in, p~?ple tha~ yo~ were glad formerly, not)
~erely to avoid, but whom you utterly despIsed-aye, hat~d, and would
bave gladly called all sorts of ilIl1ames; wished they were banished
from tbe earth; and' thougbt (as the, Jews of old. thought) that such
persons ,ought not to be permitted to, live ,r Now, you. t:evere them;
'a kind of halo surrounds them; you would gladly drop at their feet,
and fee\ happy in 'doing tbe !Dost menial offices for them. You would
feel most indignan,t')f any o~e pres~!ped: to speakag1-\inst, them; and
the importunate. crY'l of, }'our. ~nmost ·soul i s , _ ,
, With them numbeed may) ,be,
N?wi-\nd through eternity.',
Ca~ you de~,y t~is,~ijary P , You ca~mot., .I!o\v'i::l,}t that ypu 'feel a~y .
kind of love, to, or ll~terest 10 us, tIns mo~nmg-one of whom you have
never.se~n before? It Jis love-that precious, love which the Holy
Ghost hath implanted, ~nd which runs like. a sweet vein throu~h the~
hearts of all th,e Lord's living family; and mark It is the sure evidence~
9f your inter~st in that precious decl~ration, (1 John iii. 14).
We know that we have passed from deatb unto life, because we love the
brethIlen.'. By n,ature there is 'not only an entire absence of love to'
the Lord's children; as sucb, but there is the p:1ost determinate enmity.
which .will more or .less 'exhibit itself in' all sorts of unkind ,and re~
bellious apts. ,.1'he )loet, contemplating bis change of state, though,
as"yet brought to tbat blessed point of"e,stablishment which he
longed aftel', says:.. • ". : 1 " 'I ,IlL'} 1"fl H. JJ{'
•
. ' . 'Could I joy hissaint~ to'm;eet:'; ' . 1 , ) ,
Choos.e,the ways'Io~ce libhorr'!l;
Find at times the promise sweet,
If 1 did, not loye the Lord ?' ,
But all this will not suffice you, Afary. You are afraid to, take comfort,
and yet intensely long ,after it.' You long to be'relieved of your burden;
and yet' yob would sooner tbat it should become~. thousand times
heavier (were it pOlSible for' you to bear it) than' that yon should
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obtain' deliveranceupoti faJse~ principles: ' N oil;; are'll\ ' Ihmder:,n'ilfo,
many, but most of;ai,1 a t,,:onder ,to:yourself, How 'you have '?ee,n
supported, and upheld through what you have been',ca]:]ed to llass,ls, to
you a perfect myster;y'. ,In~point of,fe'eJing,'you'ihave bee,m' in deadlS\'
oft." [" Yes, that I have Sir, and have had to stand, 'and h'oJd this counter,
1 shoo/cl drop under the weight. of my feelings."] Well, and yet
t~e;;L.9rd hat~ sUPRor~ed ,ypu, ~nd \hl\t \yithou,t hi~ ,se~sibJ~ .~anife~t~.
hon;' and tins (to me at least) IS lj. greater proof of Ius 'DIvine power,
t~an when the ~oul is bIes'sed with cOII!fort and enjopnent. Now, what
is i~ you, w,ant, Mary. i' Why, I will telJ,;you.' A'VfSI'r,p'ltOM JES'US.\
Tell me, do you thlnk', anything.' would'give!"yo'u,'such delight 'this
morning as for JESUS to draw nigh, just as, he did'to Mary, whilst
waIting at the sepulchre, saying, 'Mary-Mary 1" ; Oh what a fulness
'there is in his language when He' spell-ks,' ,Such fa'tdignity -suc~ a
blessed power-:.-attends even a single' ·word. 'Ma,!'y, look unto' me;
in me is thy help; feai' not, I have redeemed thee-:.thdu art mine. I
am thy salvation. Oh w@man, great 1S thy faith, be"it 11nto thee, even
as tllOu wilt.' Well, though He tarry, wait for him. \He will come.
You sJlall not be disappointed. Thl<re is a Rrecious promise for you
(John xvi. 22), 'And ye no\\;" t~erefore:,ha,v;e ,so~row, but I will see
you again, and your. heart shall rejoice, and ,,yo,ur, joy:, no man taketh
from you.' ''I will see you again.' He Jlas-seen' you once, !llary, by
his law-with charges of :sin-in'~!llingange~' an,d appa,rent; condematioD; but ere long He will see ,you again, IQoking alllove-llll tend'er~
ness, forgiveness, cO!Dpas'sion. 'F9r unto,you that look for his coming,
shall he appear the second time, with(j'ut sin (eithet lI\>on' himself as the
f!in-bearer, pr in his law as a condenhlatory lletltence upon the shlller)
unto sal vation' (Heb. xix. 28). Peace be with yon, dear Mary. F:arewell."
"Well, my friend, what' think 'you of Mary ? " Is' it not evident that
~he has life, a~d that in lively oper~~io~"":"burs~il1g f~rth i~JlOly lo~g
mgs-earnest Importunings-and heartfelt deslres,"after a revelatlOh
of. Jesus i' ,To me hel; ,'ery countenance bespeaks, it. There is,'art
earnestness and an interest ab(ju~)t, which tell me,,it i,s'the very index
of the heart."
I"
\ ,,'j'
, '
"f' ,,'\
.
"Oh yes, I quite agree with )'Oll? And did y~u observe how long
she struggled with her fe,elings, until at length, when Jesus, in hislol'e
and grace-in the fre,eness and fulnes's of his salvation"-'Yere spoken of,
she could hold no longer; Teal' after tear ,trickled down, when,
burstin~ into a flood, she. c,o~'ere1, her, fa~e,d~·oPP.t:d,.,hef head, and
seemed In the' sweet anguish' of pray;fer,ullmportuillty."
And 'assuredly Jesus,will he~r. Precious' ~etcy brings all such
to sp blessed a position,' and prec'ioJ~ pardon shall in' due time be revealed. Mary vel'Y much'remillds me of one who,thb'ugh,a stranger,
used 'to excite a lively interest ih her qase. It ,is, so'me ten"or twelve
years ago, I used to remark hel.' profound attention under the preached
word.. In the singing, during tlte praY-er, unde,r tiiese,}mon; her whole
soul s~emed so engaged; sO totaJly 'i~different ,wa~ she' to 'everything
around-to all but the 'one object and subject, that~I used to feel 'the'
fullest confidence she Will! a child of. Goll. And how. glad I 'was, a'few
days since, to see the same, face,~ Ilighted' ilp witW'the ~iihie interest,
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listelling to the same' precious"gospel trut,h.lt>"iSi 80 bJe~e~'thI1S to,
see a, practical demonstrlltion of, the t1:uth'," The,,:rightepus s'hall hold
on his [Christ',s] ,way;, and, he tlillt hath .cl,eau ,I hlj.J1ds"shall, [oh,~ now
,bles~etl the ~halls and', wills of. ~ehovah ]..wa,x stro(lger'and strQnger,",
Ireland, May, 1848.
;,,' ,
,THE EDI'110R:•.
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Late of Sutt(;'n, and jormerly of Far,ningham, Kent, whq 'dep,arted thil'
life on Thursday. April IS" l~.
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A SERMOl\f PRE~qHED ,AT HA,R~\fqOD, C~Vltc'H, BY
THE REV.·R. HALE, ·DEBEMBBR5,i' 18i7.
"That ye JJut off concerning tke former conver~ation; tke old man,
'tl1,ki'Ch~ is corr}tP.t,',aqcqrdi,ng to tkedeceitfulJusts"~EpH. iv., 22.
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h' can hardly be supposed that Paul addressed these words to carnal
men, who were merely ,in t4~ir nature,-state, and, whOIf!, in this Epistll,
he describes as "dead in trespasses qnd sins" '(Beh. ,ii. l),"for'such
have nei~he,r t;he Will n,or th~ P2\¥er~o 'putl~ff, th~p\fin~n. :'" '"
By referring to the first chapter of thiS Epistle, it will be found
that it is addi'e/>sed ,to the saints In the city of EphesuB, and all who
beat: this, clll~ractel'may tak,e the apo,stle's' exh~rtation as addressed to
them at this day, to put off the old man. Now" the sain'ts are no other
than those sons of'Adam, whom God the' Father'" witn a fore-view of
his fall, sanctified or separated fl;om the rest, and gave to Christ as a
sph~~tllal offspring to be .preserved;~n him, ,ana saved by,hilIl; ,and as
,they innerit ffom Adam a corrupt •sinful nature. which unfits them either
for the service of l God. or for, th~ e'njoYlpent of ,hi~ hereafter,God, in.
his own good time, by means of the gospel preached to them, implants
~ new principle in them, whic~ .th,~ apostle, ,John· speaks of as the seed
, ""I'
~
,,'
' J h'" 9)
o f G0.d (1 0 ~ I~l. •
'~I '
•
'
ThiS operatlOn of God, effected by the. I:I.oly Gh@st, our Lord spoke
of as a new birth, saying," Except 'a inall be born of watef-, and of
'
the Spirit, he cannot enter into .the kingdom qf God" (John iii. 5).
The Apostle Peter spea~s,\~'f them as be'irig" boi'n, again, not' of' corruptible seed" (r Peter i. 28); and it was, by the gospel preached by
this apostle, on the day of Pentecost, that, about' t,hree~' thousand of
these sons of Adam \vere born again. The incorrup~ible seed of God
was implanted in them, and from that time they were sancti6edi or'
s'eparated from' others, mllnife~ted by their walk a~d conversation.
They became saints ;-tke account is ,oemarkable{Acts ii. 4.4).
And no sooner' do the film' of the world, who ~r~ in their naturestate, perceive that these favoured sons of Adam no lODger follow their
ways, or associate with them as aforetime, t.han they hate a,nd persecute
them, a~d ~s,u,ally ,apply the, ~01'd saint to" the~ in .ridiculer•an~ as ~
,t'erIU of reproach; and our Lord forewarne<l h,ls sawts, 'when ID the
worl~,. of ,,:hat,,'tll~>! mig.h't, expe'c~." ':' If, t~lj~orld hate, yo,u, ,y-e',lknow
that I~ hated me,before,lt hated,You" (Joh.n ~v. 18).
,..
There have always been trese two distinct (amilies it) 'the wOl'ld~
whom God,has hirrisel'f described in Genesi's iii. 15, as,,'f the,seed of the
woman,and the seed of the serpent," saying, that, the on~ sho,uli:l hate the
o~he,r. By the seed of tl?e wo~a,~ is I~ea~tthO&e son~ of A,dalIJ 'whom
the Father gave.to C:l\rist as a .~piritual s~e~ or offspring;, and 15y the
seed of' t~~ serpent IS ,1~e~Il;tt~?~~ of 4~am',~. spn:a "!h?lIl, ~o!d le,aves
under the power and domllllOn 0,£ Satan, who, III the form, of a serpent,
caused Adam to sin.
, , ' '.
'" '1\
•
X
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This enmity showed itself in Adam's first-born son, CaIn, towards
his brother Abet Cain, it is said, was of the wicked one-thaUll, of
Satap's' family, and hated his brother Abel, called righteous Abe,!,
because righteous in Christ, and he finally'slew hiin (1 John iii. 12).
And so things have been from that time to this, We read that·
Ishmael, bor.o after the fiesh, persecuted his brother Isaac, who was
born aft'er the Sp'iri,~.
,'
\,
,
"
,' .
. Thus the carnal Jews, who were of Satan's family, persecuted Christ
·and his .disciples and knowing their pedigree, he told them to their
li
,fac~s to ,what family they belonged: "Ye are of your father th~ devil"
(John viii. 44). 'r "
",'
"
, We kllpW, then, who, they were to whom Paul addressed th~ words
of 'Iny text, and their character; they were saints, and it is an exbortation to, them to 'put off the !lId man; and had it beert given to men in
their nature-state, dead in their 'sins, it would have' been' a mere
waste of time, for such can neither do it nor wish t.o do it.
No doubt when Paul here speahs of, the old man, he 'melms that corrupt
nature which ' all ,Adam's sons' inherit from him, ('and th'e saints in
common with the rest, for the ,fo!ln~aIn~head ,having become impure; al1
the streams ml1~t' be so.'
_ j
.
'j' ,
"
God has himseln~iveI;, in Gen. vi. 5; in few i~o;:ds, an awful picture
of this corrupt nature-the old man. He says;"" Every imagination of
th~ tholjghts of'mali's, hearUs ~nly evjl continuallyt (Gen. vi. 5).,
j
Tho~e who talk'o.f man being,a free llgent, :ahd as having 'a,free-will
. to cease from doing evil, and to walk in a way pleasing to God, had
better t:onsider what, God has here said of man:s heart, for if the imagi,ria'tibn of the 'tho~ghts of it 1s only evil cont'imlally,' evil he' will do
c6n'tinually,
. /'
,
,
' d . ' .T&e prophet Jerel~iah supports'me in this', opinion, for he sa'·s
,; ,Cari~ the ~thiopian change his skin,'or the leopar.d his 'spots? , The~
,¥oay y~ ~lso d,?, good tt/at are accti.sto,med'to d,o' ~Ji~" (Jell, xiii. 23). ' .
h ,Van,olls a~'e, t~e ~a!nes by ~hl~h tha,t ,corr?pt~?~. of nat~re, which
,all Ad~~',s s01;1s mnent from h,I'fJI,,}s.. flescr~be.d If} ::Sc~lpture., : " " ' ,
, The apostle Paul speaks Of,lt as slT~ilwelbng Ill'tum" And, letit be
remembere/d, he's? speaks' of it:. !,h~ugh he was' a ',regenerated mal), i~
whom
the seed
of God
had
be'en
Implanted.
, I' " , ) ,, \ .j;;,,'
,\""
' I. •
•.
,
{'
. - . ':"1'::.:TJle acco~nt w,hl1h the apostle ~\yes,of his 6wn"expefi~mce (in Rom.
v}J.) ~ell SUIts that o,f all ~he LOf;d s people. ." l,hlf good ,that I would,
1 ~l? ,not: bu~ t}le1,eVlI' whlc~ I w\,u~~ I);ot, thatl,qo. No,w if I do that
I 'w'~.uld not, It Ht no more I that d'd, It,, bilt sin ,th?,~"dwel'le~h iq ??e~ I
find then a law" ~hat, when I ,wo,Vld do, good, eVI! IS present 'With me,
For I delight, in tht( law of GQd, aftel' the, inward, man: but I !lee
aIflo,~h.er,.law in. ~y. I~uiri\b~r~:'~a~~il!k, a.gain'~t ,t,he .l~w. 9!.my! ..j~ind, ,and
bnpgm&. l,ne '1Il~~ captlv~~y .to ~p~ law of sl,n whl,ch IS m ),?y me!.D;pers'·
(Rom. vu. ,19-23)."
!' I
• 1/'
t, r,'
'T.
"
Ip unregenerat!l"'I~en, th~ old "m~IL reigI}'s, ,ap"d rule~, ,ang is as a
strc;mg arm~d man m p~s~esslO~ ,of hIS h~,!se; o,ut wh,en regenerated,
or born agam of the Spmt, the ,seed ,of G'od being, then implanted in
tltem"t,lie, 9att!el:legi~s, ~iI.?h a~,t?flt..de~c!,jb~dj?Y; P,lIul, and will bevel'
be concluded till the body,rs latd m the g.'ave.1 • , ' .
'"
I
~,

j'r,
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This corruption "df~nature is(,sometimes spoken of as,jl;sh, and ill
which nothing good' is to 'be fouod,'as Panl says, " I know that in me,
that is, in my 'flesh dw~lleth no good' thing."
•
And he speaks of it in my text as the' old man, which is corrupt.
He speaks of i,t as am,an, because' it is natural to all men that come into
the world, and rules and governs them, unless they :He born aga,in of the
Spirit '; and he speaks of it as the old man; because it,' is 'nearly as old
as' the' fl'rst'ina'Ii,'lifor though God formed Adam in' his 'own image and
,}.
likeness; 'sin soon entered, into him. ,'"
It is well observed by'a"learn'ed commentator on this subject, that
this old man 'is in every heart, no't like a visitor now anil then t but an
inhahitant. He dwells there, alid only becomes a tJ.:Ou~lesome in,mate
to those that are born again, for the rest of the ,,"orld' live on the \>eest
ferms with'him •• ,They are quite civil to him-do 'what he bids-give
way to his wishes~and seek to pamper his appet~tes.:
'
,,,,
Some who hav.e written up<>n this subject, would, have you believe
that when men,are born again ~f the Spirit, then the flesh-the old
man~becomes gradually subdued, and at last so crippled, th~t he can
no longer oppose the new principle of grace implanted in them by the
Spirit, and'that a sinless, state of perfection may be attai'ned to in this
lVorld. I 11 ",', ,'1\ 'I. :1
'
, . '. ,Wl .1
I am persuaded there is no foundation for this opinion
be found
ill the word' of God. Paul i'emin~s the saints i~ Galatia' that 'th~y
could not do what, as unconverted persons, they Wished to do, because
of ,the lusts of the 'flesh which opposed the actibgs of gra~e. ," The,
flesh lilsteth' agaj'nst the, 'Spirit, land ~he Spirit ag~inst' the fl~[;h;
and these 'are"coIj.,trary:the one to' the other (so"that 'ye cannot' clothe
things that' ye would" i (Gal. v. 17).
' ';,
'• .I' ;,l'
:,'
, It is 'true that when 'Paul was in a conflict with some 'besetting sin,
which he called a thorn in the flesh, and 'which heJprayed might be
removed, Christ said to him, "My grace is 'sufficient for thee; for
my strength is made perfect in weakness. M:ost gladly ~herefore will
I rather ,glory 'in my infinhities, that'Jthe powel' of Christ may rest
upon me" (2 Cor. xii. 9):' Aild no dqubt by ~his gi'ace' of'CJ\rist, the
. old man is' often ke'pt down ' when st1;ugglingtP',be' uppermo~t';' but
this has not been always so' with the Lord's regeh~rafed people, for we
know th'at when remiss in prayer or weak in faith', 'the old. man has
gained,fol' a time the upper hand, and did so when he led Joll to 'curse
the day he was bOJ;1i (Job iii. 1); and,David to commit'the double sin
of adultery 'and "m~\rder (2 Sam.' xii. 15)'; and, Pete,· to' deny his
Master (John x:iii. '3$). : Tho old trian is fuJI of sinful lu'sts(\\n<Vvery
deceitfuL lie is a' cU'nniri'g ,old mall,': "',hich appears by the v'ario'Os
~chemes which he h~s devised fbr bringirfg'Jthe Christian int,o 'bondage,
for he will s,ometimes} pel;sua~e"hiin that covetou~ness is nothing more
than praisewortl~: ecol\oniy;'; but LPaul dete~t~d-this imposifion, 'and
warn'ed the saints.'?at' ,Cor;irithHdf,Jit, saying, '-"Nd ,'covetous 'man' 'w.ho
is an idolator hath'('any inheritanc:e 'in ,tHe 'kingdom' of Christ"imd of
God'~ (Eph. v: 5).~" ,I,' • ," ,. ,I ' ,'j:~I,
'.
'
....
He w'ill sometimes persuade the' Chiistian, "that the vain, foolish,
unprofitable conversation and amusements of tHe' world are innocent
x2
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recr,eatiO,ns, of IVhich he may partake in moderation. He will sometim,eslpersuade hhn; in ,spite of Wh3t Christ him,self flaid, when Ill'eakillg of true believers, in liim, ,"They, llre not, Qf Jhe',worl,d, ~,ven as I
am no,t of the ;Worlg,"'"tlHj,t' lie ,ma,y disclleetly ~i~i with the men of ,the
,wol'!d, and yet ,su.stuin·noJoss of spirit,unl eujqy,J:Il~nt-l1o di ll1 inutioI\
of devotiolla,1 fervour.
I,
I
He is a mischievous old 'man, ,and does all the evil hEl c~n, bu~ there
are some things \Yhicp he Qll.nnot do,: he c3nnot separ,a~,e, ,tile Christian
frosn the love of qod (Rom. viii. 89}; I)or J:Illl.ke; vQi9 t~l~! ~,fil,crees and
pr.0lI\ise~ of~ GO~J t~~l1<I'(!ls" h,~SfI,p,epple;"I1,Or '. de.,pr,iv,e.JpelJ,l 'pr, heaven,
. whioh is. ~hejr 'in~eJ~ita,nc,e ,; '!l0r fipa,lIy deceive. ',trem on, ;the esse,ntial
do,ctr-ine~ of the,g9,spel'f but h~ often, doell)\siparAte/ t,\Iem {rpm communion, w,ith Gpd a,Wk with one anotber" tlWQgh ,brE;lt,h.r~n of one family,
cailsing\dissen~iom and ~Usputes;, a)ld Pe dig 'so petwee~ Paul and
Ba~'nabas, o~ a s\j\>je,ot ,i~ its;eH;,tritling;llIn~"it ill wri,Uen in Acts ~v.
3~,/~hitt th,e cQI\'eI\ti'pn ;W\\!l,s,olsh'a~p ,bet~eJJIl,~belJl.t9at they departed
a&ull~,e...
J.: rr d 1.jj'
df -~. if"
t* 'I' ; ' " ,
The cOI;~up,t l,Iut,ljre .whi"h' we all il)herit f~olI.l ,A4\lm""':'the old man,is' i~,coHigiblej ~level',ch<j.ngeq f~r t\1~ bett~l' (Rom. iii.. 10-18).
It, is,true t4.er~ IYl\Y ~e If\, tJl e ,~ord!s. reg~nerl}t,e!l, people a growth
in grace, and in the knowledge of their Lord and Saviour Jesus
Chl'ist, \>\!t' t,h.e 01.0 m,UP CilJl I\eVer I:llwomll; \leMer 'Q\' ~ElS~ d~l,p~a\1ed than
~e a,IVIIl\Y~ hM \>.eJ~;n'I.,p.l'ogrl)ssi,v~ !1,e'lieI9PJmtm~is ,tlm,le,ll"diJlg feature,
of ~he ne~ man, ~polwn ()f b,y palll in, Epb. i.~~~. ,'"
I
.'
• Read 10th Ar~icle of Ch\!rpll on Free-w,ill, .
",
Now, i{ this Ar\icle, of 9~r Church be accordi,ng to S,cripture, which
I believ~, it i,s.,i( mc;n~ in. their nl\~u\,erstate, till rege,I!era~ed by the,
grace and Spirit of God, are so c9rrIJpt, weaf' tmd sinful, that they
~.all;not qQ>,t~llIt 'rbil:h.is) ll,piri~\l.i\lly gooq" Q,r ~n 'a w~y, pleastug to, God.
,If( t4is 9!lflQ, ,'9, call V'pql'l, them, ,as, some; ,m~nis~er,~think it their, 'dllt}!
to do, ~q pqt fo{th,the,ir na,tu:J:al s,trength, all t~e.y call, it-to exert their
free-will, VIIhjcq ~od h.lls d,tJclared to blfl exil coqtillH,ally,; appears to'I;IIe
to ipe, t9 be ~ !Aere, ",aste, o£,worc;!jl. O~~ .f.,Q~d's WArds settles this
'P,9il\~' ," Dl,) IlIen, gather graves of t\IOrl)S, 01: f!/ifl, 0(, thjs,tles ? Even
~p,' ev:ery g9q~ t~t'le I;>l'iugeth {.or,thl g:Q9d.,fr,ui,t; Qvt ,a c()fl'Upt tree,
.pring,eth fo,r~ll ElvH frlJi;~~ 'A' gOQd t,~eeJ'<;,!,lImot bripg" (o,rth !!vil fruit,
~leither cll-n Il COrrl;l,p~ tre,e, bxing,fofth, gppd frllit;." '(:Milt,t./,vi,L ]6_18).
LtJt mini~ters, if, they, lYill~, exhort '\!I)regene;ra,te mill!; ~o dd, what
th.eycaft. QO,-;tq per~orml th9se wo~al ~uties whjcQ. O'od has.'enjoined
.upoq his creatu~ep, "nd ~~ l\bstilin fmm those thi9gs wh~ch he has
fQrbidden; l;J,1;lt 'not tq p~tftilrlI\ s,uc!) spiritual a,qt~ . liS t~ believe in
~hrist {o,r li~El lI,t,tjrnil" tc;> I~Ilelbt e,vangel~call,y, anq t,o ,rejoice in th~
d,octr\nes,o~ th,1; gosge}, for, qp~ h,~~, hid tl~em fWp., !pere n(l.tu~·al Jllll~,
hp,w,ever ~i~e or pr.u,dent t9~Y !Pili); b~ i,n ,w,or1d;ly ~h.il)gs.
'
, If the fall~ll sona of Adi1m~ while 1~ the\r. na~v.~e. s\ate,.'cal.l, as splI.le
Si1Y. \;l,y ll,n e,l!:e~t,ig~ o~ their free. will, qo, "lpat is spiritu~lly gQoQ and
p,le~~illg' to Ooq" t~ere are) lI!a,ny things whiCh i~ IIjjg!)t,b~,' ~upPoljed
would have produced this effect in them, but they ,ha.v~ p,ee,lli tl'i~d al}d,
Jail~d i and,,~ <;il n. r~~~r yOU.tpl ~p)lle ,po~ti9!1~'
S!,=J:~f1tlJf,~', whi.ch. tend
. to, support thlfl qpmlO.Ilf'
,
,
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Turn to the 32n:d of Deuteronomy, and you' will find th'at when God
prospered J~shuran,. "He waxed fat, 'a,nd kicked" CD'eut. xxxII! 1~),
, Read the Bdok' of.tudges; 'aud yok
find 'that' when,' G6d lIad
relieved the Jews from many t~o1ibles, they fell into idolatry. " "
Turn to 2 Chron. xxvi., and you will fiJ;ld that when Uzziah WaS
strong, and ,God helped him' against his enemies" lii~ he'lut was lifted
up to his destruction (2 Chron. xxvi. 16),
Turn to the 73rd Psalm, and you will find that David speaks of some
of whom he was envious, because of the'irprosperitY. By-the-bye, th,e
o,ld man here showed 'himself in David, though a ~egEmerated man,
and a maD after God's 'own hea~t, for he envied the pI10sperity 6f others.
He says, in this Psalm, that he was envious when lie saw the pl'os.
perity of the wicked, because they were not in trouble as other'mep,
but I;ad more, than their hearts could w i s h . '
'
'Now, what effect had this prosperity upon them? Did ,it turtr'their
will to God? Nay,. David goes oh to say, " Thel'eJore pl'ide compa:ss~~'
them about as a chain;, they ate corrupt, and speak wickedly"
(Ps. Ixxiii.)
. ,
,
The prophet Isaiah speak~. much to tlie same eff~c,t" " Let f~v!Jiir ,be
s,ho~n to the wicked, yet he wm not learn, 'rlghte~usIi/~~f:'. ([sa:.
XXVI. 10).
,,
',,', •
Afflictions have failed to influence man's will ,t6 do w,hl1't is pleasing
. to God. When the Jew!! were loaded with ju.dgmen~~,. the" pV~J!het
Amos tens us that, c'They turned not ,to. hi in' that sdJote the/n"
(Amos iv. 1 0 ) . ! ,
,', l
I , ' ,":
'
,I.," 'v",·;'
And the prophet .Js~ia1\. tells us that,. tiThe moi'e they whe ~iricken
the more tli~~jevoJted" (Is~. i. 5) , .'~
\""
',
Look at tn,eln noW', for they, are still the samE'" thl?u~hf ,~s f~,~l: ~,ays, ,
" Wrath is come ,upon <th~m to tll~';uttetm"O'~t /, (1 TIi'ess! Ij;' 16P:' '."~
The word of God 'and, his o'rdinanc~s have be~n' tried, ,ahll 'Miv~
failed, and of this the' Jews were' an exam'ple, for; ~s, Paul !lays, "to
them were committed the oracles of God'; (Rom. lii. 2).
'
'AM it is written', "No rlation had' God go nigh to them as th~r
(Deut. iv. ,7). , '.; Yet .they r~ma!ned a stub~orn, ,stiff-nH:k~d people,
and when the 'Lord sent his prophets to them, it is wrinen they
slighted bis inissen'gers, lind' sent th~m a'\vay ~mpty ',", I ie Some t~ey
beat, some they stoned, and some they slew 'with tbe sword." And
when' at last 'd:od sent lIis Son among them, th'~y .said, "This i:s
tbe Heir; come, let us kill him" (Matt. xxi. 3 8 ) . '
.
Miracles, w,itb judgnients, haVE! been tried, to influence the w1Jlof
man, t~ do, wh~t i~ plea6i:n~ ,~~, Go~,(~n4, ~ilve 'f~~l,ed; '/,i~eY""b~t
hardened the he!lI~t of,Pharaon, a~d they hao 11,0 ~60a eff'ec(Qn' tliose
wbo witnessed God'sdealings with Korab and his company: when they
went down alive into'the' pit; for their rebellion against the Lord's
servant, Moses, if' is Written, "The whore congregation murmuI:ed
ag,ainbt' Moses" (Numb. xvi.1 4l)'.'
"" .
" ,
Now, if all these things have been tried in vain to influence the will
of man to do what.is pleasing to God, th,e onl y reason which can be
given why some have both the will and the power to ~o, what is pleasing
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to him is, that; as the,apost.le says, /' It is God that worketh in them
'.
both t<?will ana 'to do,of his' good pJ'e\lsrire'" (Phil. ii" 18).
These arehisehosen people, as Paul describes them. "God hath
chosen us iri'Ch'rist, oefore the foundation of the world, that w,e 'should
. "
.•.
.
,
be holy'! ~Eyh. i. 4)..
AccordIngly, God, III hIS, own good tIme,' I,mplants ,Ill them [ns se,ed"
a new divine prinCiple/which counteracts the motions of the old ma~
in them, and from that time the warfare 'between the two begins; but
d
. ',chose,rr ones" W Ilom,'. ~'
as '~lor the rest, who. " are . not
hIS
au I d escl'l'b es as
(r4
'r;';'
. 't"J,ifU \
"vessels of wrath fitted for destructIOn;" God leaves them as he finds
them, under th-e' rule arid, '(!olpinion of their tOl'1"upt nat~re-,-the old
ma'n; who fits t1ietri' for'des'truetio'n. ' 'And ',~~wj let me' 'Emdi;avour to
explain the apostle's meaning \fheh he ~xllOrts' the sllints to put off the
old man. j
,
•
' , " " , "
'
, J believe,it is, their privilege, tli!o~gh gr~cei so ,to ,nut off the old man"
as to turn him, a,s it were",out,ofdoQrs, that, he might no more be
troub!esome i? 'theIr tab~rna~le' of 41~y.,' I, ' ;,~',.'. "
"'I hat ye put' off coricernmg the former' conversatIOn, the, old mall,
which, is corrupt, accordjng tq~htt de,ceitftil ,Ius,ts.'\ ',The saiI)ts, whilei'~ 'thei'r,n,ature-sta'te,
till regenerated~bythe grace and Spil'i,t~'of God"
in no wise differ from other~, in wlioln the old man reigni/ ano, rules;
a,nd their habits" or way of condu~ting themselyes, here expl'~~sed, by
th~ir conver8ation~ is thesaIri,1l as others. Such had' been' the ~ase with
,the sai,nts at Corinth, and ,some of them, it seems, llad been asibad as
bad could' be; for the apostle, in his first epistle to them, 'l\fter' enum,erating a v\lriety of profligate character~, ,says, .H And such "ere some
Of )·ou" 1(1 Cor. vi. ll). And by r,pu9ing to the former, cpq"er~a·
tion of these ,saints at Ephesus, they ~ad perh~ps Qe~n as bad.'
j
'.' Th?t ye put off'foli~e~'ning the fOr~~I.· ~onver~ation: t~~(,old man,
WhICh IS corrupt, accordmg to tliedeceltful lusts." Tile, apostle's
meaning, I venture to think, 'cannot 911 'that, they sl10uld remQve theh'
conupt natuni-th'e 'old man-of,destrov, him, or"chapge, his n,ilture,
'for he remains alive, and is the 'sam~ ~ord lriap llll'e\:el' w~s, ~vell 'in
regenerate persons. *
c. I " ,
+
•
'
'By puttin'g him off, thell, must be a putting him off frqm his' 8cala pulling him down fmlll his govern'ment-show,ing no l'ligard t'o his
rllleJand dOlllinio)l-;-t,o his law/! and' hJsts-;-making:no pI'9,vision, fOf his
~I;<pport: and 'this is "calleda;putting,"him
off concerlling':hi's former
~j,
conversatwn.
; , ;
,,' I '
"
'
,:.The Cl'~llg~ lies not
tHe old manf ",ho, never', can, be altered, bot
in t~le conversation." He is not in the same power, but ,he retains the
same sinfuJ nature. He'is PIlt' off, hut not put ojlt it and though he
does"rtot'reign; he oft~n iagest to get 'the, upper-ha'nd. 'There is often
a"sharp st'ruggle bet'Yeen the, old man and the
pripciple of.,~race'
in the Lord's saints, and'l believe 'it: is 'according to ttleir expeI;ience
wlien 'those ~ohflictsal'Ei
~n',' t~a't'. tltey I ai~ n'o,t r wit.houtt6eir
!~6

r~

I
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,-. Breqi'scly so-'-ndt eh'anged, but subdued.
t R~ader, this distiriction is importan,t.
Mark this; rages, but does not reign.-ED.
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'doubts !llltl fears, lest.Q:dd should uqt have ,begun' the good work of
grace III them, or implanted his seed in them, or that, though begun;
it wilt not be carriea on.
<
i
1 •
David WllS a regenerat~' man \vhen he wrote his 5Ist"Psalm, yet heat'
what a prayer he offers up in' it: "Make me to hear joy and gladness,
that the bOIll~S, which thou hast broken may h~joice. Hide' thy face
from my sjns, and blot o,ut,all mine iniquities. Create'in me a clean
h~art;,O Ghq;, and renew a right spirit within, me. 'Cast me not away
from thy presence; and ,take not thy holy Spirit fi'om me., Restore
up'to me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with lily free Spirit"
(Ps,alm Ii. 8-12).
•
,
J It was for the comf.ort of ,the saints, of Phi1lipi, that Paul, under the
teaching of' God's, Spirit, \vrote ,to 'tell', ihem that, he. had. hims'elf no
doubts upon t!lis slibje,~t:"bl~at he was confident the work which God
hap begqn ill, themrhe' ~ould carry.on, " Being co'nfident," says he,
" of this, one thing, ,that"he which hath begun a good .work in you will
carry it on until the day of Christ" (Phi!. i. 6); and it, is no less for
the comfort of ,th!! saints, what, is written in the 37th Psalm,," 'l1he
LOl'd forsake~h ,pot his s,\il)ts : they, are pl'es~rved for ever" (Psalm
xxxvii. ,28).,l' ~:" . f : r ' ,)
, ; ' . "~ " ."
'" ',I ',.
'More<?ver" ~dd [has lJIad e 'lI, sweet, promise to his",sain,ts, by Jere,niah" saying, "I wiJ.! ,not1tnl'U away from them to do them, gOQd, but
, J will put my f<!ar iq their, heart~ that tl;iey shall not depart from me"
(Jel'./x/xxii.40),. \, "
".
,'"
"
,The day of Jesu,s Christ,.<lf which the apostle speaks, is the .day of
dea~p.' when ,th~ ,ilri\1ls of the"saintsare delivered frpm t!)t: body,' and,
Christ takes ,~hem. to ,himslllf,.,to be wi~h' him for ever, when thi~ work
of grace will ·be finished. I
"
"I
J,
I, I'
,I
Ohrist made ~hort ,lYO;~ of it with the tll'ief upon the; cross, for lie
waS just terminating a 'life of crime t,here, when he saiq to him, '~Thii
day thou shalt be with'me in Paradise" (Luke xxiii. 43).
•
Now, upto him ,that is able to, keep you from falling', aud ,to, pl'esent
yO!\ f\lult,le~s b'1f9rethe I1re~ence of ,his ,glory, ~ith exceeding joy, to
the' only wise 'God' 'dUl!> S~viour, be glory and;; majesty, , qqm.inion a,nd
power, bpt~ pow an,d fo~ ev~r .. ' 4men.
.',,,:
.
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,;l"'Be car:eful for. Nothing."-J(hil. iv. 6.1
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How mcrf.!dulous IS .anuntnl1d oeheverrespilctmg the agency o~the L~rd
Jesus 9hrist iA p~ovidirigf?r'th~~emporal waits of His people. Say~o him
" Your heavev.ly Fatper know~th that y~u ?~yeneed of all,these p1fJDg~,"
and he replies, "Would you have me ,st~nd idle 1" . I~ ,1~ not written,
" By the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread 1" {Gen. iii. 19). In
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vain do we l'etqrUl;l ,it Il,Ot also written, "Seek ye ,first the kingdom of
GO,d ~n4il his .rightepusnE<88,and· all these things shaH be added unto
you." The last ten verses of the 6th chaptero£ Matthew's gospel
whi~hj. to,~. 'soul th:at has ,dwelt by the brook Cherith"are worth many
millidll!\ ilterling, tt:ppear, to the ineJ!:perienced, 'so 'incredible, that the
1;.Qrl1 aptly e~Claims 'of: tnefu, "0 ye of little faith." Now what
is to be, done with the 'weak brethren 1 Truly, we must leave them to
tpe Lord. He alone can strengthen their faith, and give them eyes to
see that they I are as much\objects of His care.as Elija'h was (1 Kings,
xvii. 4). ShalL, we, ask in ",hat way. strength and sight are likely to
he wrought in them 1 Probably by bringing themUnto positions of
temporal 1;leed, similar to that in which Elijah was placed by Divine'
sovereignty. The case of Elijah is not recorded to gratify curi'osity,
but as an ensample of the, Lord's dealings with His, covenant people.
Do we ask why, the Lord carries his prophet into a lone place, cuts off
ordinary suppl,ies, r and feeds him by means called supernatural 1 Is
it to display power 1" Is it ,n0t also to ,e'X,hibit love, and to familiarize
the mind to the maJ1vellous racts' that, in deed < and in' truth, God is
what He declares He is, na1)lely, the Father of his chosen ones? The
propensity to trust to natural agents for supplies is· so inherent in the
natural, man, that He scouts the idea of supernatural aid, and will
argue· that,' because God, for the m,ost part,' uses ·natural means, thereforelHe has' bQ'und· himself :u.ever to employari!y other. "Supernatural
aid does not necessarily imply that a miracle must be :vrought on' the
materials around us. It is enough, that in the timely disposing of the~e
materiills for: our aid, we shall be made to see the hand, feel the hand,
and own the hand, ofG-od•. The'pro'cess througq which we,are conducted by oUr heavenly Father r~sembles that we 'employ when we
wish to ,tame' a,wild'atlimal. When' first'bai!'ght, tlwanimal is fuU of
fea-rt! Pit 8h1s> when we allproach to feed 'it, , 'When we w'ould pat
head it run saway', and regards us as an enemy, thollgh 'our<designs towards
it are b,enevolent. Little by little it is' brouglit' to eat'out of our hand,
to lie down' at oui feet, to<follow us in our wal1l:s, and to watch our eye
and, attend to our voice on all occasions.'
'
There is nothing supernatural in finding 'three halfpence on the
ground at the moment we want that sum to pay toll at a turnpike gate.
To the natural mind tp.is appears but a lucky accident. But if God the
Spirit shallinspife the fin.der with a conviction that God is privy to
the inoney being there, the man regards the affair as supernatural, and
speaks of it as such. It is then according to the measure of faith
given by the Lo:r<;i 'tl\e $pirit, that 'VI! ~l\1e orj dp, not see the Lord J eSllS '
Christ's finger in temporal concerns. Romulus and Remus were
suckled by a wolf, yet history has ~ot ascribed their preservation to .
the Lord's providence; and we may rest assured that had llOt his ,eyes
been divinely opened, Elijah'would notjh~.ve discerned the hand of the
Ruler of ,heaven !n the qaily supplies f~rnished by the ravens and thl\1
b\ook. Tt was necessa,ry foi:' tJ;1e Lord to 9pen'the eyes of the young
ma~"before he ~(n]ild see the mountain fuli'oH\lariots and 'horses:round
about E1isha(~ Kihg s ~i . ,l}), 'itiid';the sAirie'D'Ord the ~rpi~lt',rrnist show
to
!'o>}~~s /',chi14~~p. tHat' His providential care is not a specious
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fal,>le, but, a gracioJ,ls, and glor~ous r,e,al~ty." ",TiU, H~st90PS t9 'York
this conviction in their souls, they maintain a silJy supercilious scepticism.
As the .Lord j ealls' Christ is, the Author'and ~Finisher of our faith
(Heb. xii,. 12), so all faith comes from Him, and He 'determine~ the
persons, occasions, things, and events, concerning which the faith He
gives sh;111,be exercised. Until Hel'w"ills nQsaint can appropriate any
of the promises of God, whether as relates to the wants of the soul or
of thll'outer 'man. ,As we ,9an do, aB \h~i)gs by Ch,tist \Vhet:l, He strengthens
us(~,hH .. iv.,13), so 'without,;Him're,\lll,~, do"nothing.(John xv. 5); no,
iiot· ,even beli~ve that the morrow's, brefld ~nd' watfr at;e' sure. 1he
utmost that an elder believer can do towards strengthening his younger
brother, is to testify that he ha'!; found the',Lord lfaithful ,to: hi~ ;written
word, andl that ,he is convinced froRl';,ex'perience"tliat thel,Lord"intentionally'bl.'ings those' whom lIe,la'ves into~straights,.that He may
show them 'his fidelity.' 'I
,
• i..
'I"',~ .f", '~,
"" ' ..'" ,
'But' ories ,somebody, It is an'idle life'to live'as Elijahlived:'k Idll!'
or 'IJ,ot idle, it is such ,a life' as no ·man can live until"God empowers
him: It -is, h(Hyever, a life of indtist,ribus prayer. l ,Of all'lthe 'Works
that can be performed;:the hardest is to.livebY Jfaith'(Hab. ii. 4)i~:tt
is so hard that a mail fi~ds it impossihl'e by an:ypower'of his 'awn, and
the sense 'of 'irtJ.possibility"dr~ves him ito. the Lord for' 'help. , When
divine providence has' shut' every, door, and succour is' to be had, nowhere else, 'he wrestles 'with the 'Most High fo'r- aid,'andatsu'ch",a
;s'ea.son ':finds he ,is n~ither idle 'no~ 'engaged in child's phiy,' but ",orkirig
out J hi,s sa}vation,' and a kno:wIedge' ofl'hisS~viour,with' fear~and
tre¥10ling (Philtii/12). ,When the ISrae1ites desire~ to go' into ,the
desert to sacrific~rtd the Lord their' G'od, H Ye are'idle, ye' are iaIe"
(Exodus v. 15) was the taunt of P~ai'aoh. Such too is th~ l,anguage
of an unbeliever wnen he hears of men plyjng tlie throne of grace about
lfemporal concems,' aud .thu!i te,stify'ing .dl'at theY'"llve;' n~t"by bread
, alone', but by every word that cilmetIi'out of the' mouth of God (Dent.
3).: 'Such a life may seem'idle, because iLis un'atteilde(l!with
nbi~e' anq 'bu'stle, yet it isfull of the sharp exercises to which the 'Lbi-d
. c;a1i{thf ,~ouls 9f, hisc~,o.si!nf; ~nd'~s it is !ttr~~l'whic'h 'theycannoe"bY
, any effort escape when Fie hnngs It on, so neIther can·they'volunteer
into ie,' or updeistand' it 'lJ'etbreharld. In tH(;l"'Upshot it ,a~otrl's"te,rripo!a:l
'me~cies, with a halo of Divine favour (G:en. xxxii. lO)--:.exhibits the'tn
a~ free gifts from the hand that was nailed on Calvary (Johnxxi. 6),
,and thereby causes', us to grow mbre assured of the love of Him who
stoopeil}frq,m,.gl'o'rY intq: the pit!?f hell, to rescue us from'damnatIon~
and bring usirito,~.r~fat~n~~,h9u;e of m~ny ~.an,~~ohs." /,:,,"~~.
,.1(1. m~.n"" 'rhp, has n~t q<qa~e~ the brook C,~erlJh, I~! ~;~tl};~S ,flb0l;\t Jns
tempora,l a,tJ::airs" fQr ,he Ji,trlle",es he ha~ power to be We' dIsposer of
event~!/ H.~p;~n~~ ~y( ,som~;,~!rok:e
~is' 0;w4 ,hesh,!l'.l1' ~et more ith.~n
G:o~ mtepds, to"glJe, ,aI!li,;ir.~ll:p.~ lesthe,~ho~1dnq~ obtam the);lOr~wn
~4I;I~t has aUoJted.",.IJ+ r\l!lec~,j.Ag on .wh,liI~ h~~,~~realiy, fallen t9 hlB ~~are,
chance or fort.une, skill orm,dustry, stal,ld, prqm~l}e1,ltly forrvarp. to hi~v'lew;
W4il~ ,the ov:errl1ling sovereig~ty,! of t.he;'~~l~ Christ"a~tl\~ 1ttlth~r ~t1(l
giver of all, is th:ro~n:fi:l.r iJ+to the,backgN\!-I!d., Where<t~,,.th~ b,eliev~r
w,ho has watohed ravens; a,n,ddra"rtk; ~,~e'Y,4).'aughts o([!~e bJ;opk Cherit~,
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is 'atl rest about his temporal fortunes, for God has shown hiql that they
are already fixed by a Father's wisdom, and daily admin.istered by a
Father's loviIlg 'hand...·
~
~..,
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m:FJl'ect according to' the Jl,oreknowledJ{e of God ,the' Fat'her, tkrotegh
fanctificatir!n of the Spirit: unto .obedience .qnd sp.rinhling'oj' the 'blood
ofJesu/f Oh1:ist."-tl,peter, i. 2. 'i I ' j I l l ' .' ' I
" f"
fli ",J
J1,1)
,
Id N
I,.'
Jla·"sou;'etime:S.'11appens ,that.lthe' misp.lalZern'eut '~f ,a. \y.ordf obscure~, the
.meaningcof a sentence, and this .seelns to be the caseiin tlie verse abov,e
quoted~ .The word" obedience" a.ppears to have slil)ped into a wi'oug
place, and if we transplant it and put it, immediately after the, word:
"'elect;:~ ,we shall o,btain a clearer perceptior'of the in,tent of, the
pi\ssage•. ~ Thljs":, elect, unto Qbedience, accorqing t,o the foreknow,ledge
of.GQd the Father: through sanctification of the ,spirit, and'sprinkling
.of th!J b,tood of !eslls Christ.j/rhe thing IInto \fhk\l thC},leople of God
are cl.l(~se~jis '!)o,bedience." ~pey al;e to ve an obedi!ln,t people. This
~s\ft~ejr .dest,in~, :\Yhilci.au'ltIHil ,rest o.f ,mankiIl<;!" !,elTJ,ai,nlchi,),dr!J~fof
.dill.obedience, those whp,m" God the Fatrlll" h~~h ,chj>sen, are ~9 be"rnadt;
an obedilln~ people. conformed to the il,llage 9fJeS!lS Christ •• The.great
wprk whjer 90d carries on in the Church be}ow is', t~e 'l'eduction qf thE;
~hwt fn?~,a sta~e of r~~e\;,ion\' to ~'st!t,~e of filial,ob~dience. ,The tex~
before.~~. ,PQiJltS. ,qut the..t\gllnts whos!" e;xdlls\ve a~,c! p~cu),iar glory i~
iSf to' he engaged in ,the graIH!,work7<the su,l!>jug!1tio.n·p~,milli,?n.syf rebef
,creatqres,to the yo~e of Christ. . 'llhe Agent to \\~hom ~l,e,fhlst part o~
the ,wot:.~ i;'\lJlsign,~p i~(pod.th~ ~ather: In ~he exer~iseof th!lt,a,llI~zin~
fp,re,Isno:w,le~g.e" \\)h)lch I,s,o,ne'gftlj\l l;\,ttnblltes ,0f}!el~Y, ~e s~es the,~nd
from ,thS,!?egi.9n,ing, regarg~ as"~one that which.i~ only."desig,~ed; and
~si~e~,and\fo!?,e~ emerge upon t~e, sprf.ace.of·tllp~,H,1l P!H~lalms t~em
the obJec~s )of ~IS forekn,o,w ledge, an,d .chOlce from everla,stlUg; He chose
th,e' pepp!e, in"Ghfistibefor~ the, }v:9rll:li/w'at, and,in::auii'tim~ H'e causes
,each in(fividu~l, t() be b;:~llght to know experil~e'r{i~Jly hiS calling by
grac~; a~d his electi~n 'to ~bedience. The people"are therefore said
'b bFO~&}
h t?,·a, k
Id
.' l
' e I'e~tlO~
. ",.IS
to ,.e,
!IOw
~ ~e, 0 f f,t h'
.ell" e IectlOn-;p~,
t I~el,I'
ipamfe,\lted to themselves p,nilotllers-lO accorrlance With the antecede'nt
'dJsign. of G~{I, 'who k:le}V" thei:h,~s o~jectsf He 'P'\'d~bsed' to Ideate long
before I;£e caHe'd them i\lto,"b,eing. " AccOl:,ding to the foreknowledge'
\ Ile 1', t hiey are<,£
( bere d amongst I'llS chosen ones,
"
of God the, Fat
Joun d num
.n:~il~(jth~~;,\y~lg~t,I),r?,~~,llt~~: h!,del;ness of th~s..w?rld:,I, . ' •
The agellt, to w?om the ~second part of the 'fork lsasslg:Jed is the
Ldj-ll\he 'Spi'ri~: .'01' OJd 'Ule"spirrt, .' In tlie exercis,e of his sovereig~
land Aiqlighty powef HJ'pr~ctl~al\y separates froln the world the choseIi'
p~rso,!J'~'I~lre,~.dy .•~epar~te,d i\;1, the: desig~ or con~emplat,oll of G~d tl~,e,
,Father. tI~. ,m~,p~re~,,~h~,chos~n, squl) ',wlth an,~RlJql'r~~c,e of, slO~n,d
S'at~¥,. a~d' ~lve'S}t ~ thorough. reh.sl(~or. the,path~ of h(ill'ne~s anq pei\ce:
.,He .mak,es It' a [1ar~a'k~l'of the DI,vl,ne natlJre, (a~d'th,~ soul th?s born
'of,God prostrates 'itself before ,God the Father; "and" borrolVlI:ig the
1~~glliie 'of its inimitablefotel'unner Jesus, rlever ceaseR:to.cry, II Not
I

~
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will, but thinel be' done l"li rrhtls thi'ough'the sanctification. '()I~
sanctifying inAuencef of,'God the Spirit,: the elect, according to,th,e
foreknowledge of God the Father, are subdued, arid yield that-obedience
whereunto'they are chosen ... Itl all. this' the elect 'are puepassives'; ,
they did not, choose the Father;. nOl'" did they evince o'bedience,by
seeking 'for God the Spirit. They are not the 'age,nts at 'any stage'of
. the wondrous 'work mf,grace,'l' 'l1hey' are btlt clay in ,the, hands ofdthe
marv.ellolls potter, Jlindi,w,hEin theyc.exhibit obedience,.jt is the fruit,'of
His w-l>r~illg, and not.of theirs., ." "
• I , j
' , " . , I':)
The 'Agent to :whom ,reference is thirdly made,irl',the,yerse ;is Jesns
Ghilist; 'ol'ilGod ,the"Son.,r'God the',Son'iis' n6t mimed la5ft becaul>e his
part i.n ,thel.important" work isdnferior ,01' suboi'dillate'to the'parts of,
the Father 'andt.1:he, Spirit•• Our poor.'capacities canno't' ,dweH upon
three I person~, a,t Hmce,l,;and"the, .ne,cessities fof ..lfi.rlguage >oblige \1sJtO
m'antion them in :succession; alld ,so Ive often find 'Our minds' contem'~
platin~lone of ther P,ersoriil -in the bYess,~d ~09hej1d. to th.e ItemporafY
exclUSion of 'the others. If Jesus IS m'elltJoned last, or IS ever .lJ;Iade
apparently to occupy a lower place than the Father a'nd the Spirit, it
is but a piece of his loving condescension to encourage us to approach
Him, as not sreming to be (though in reality He,is) equal in majesty
and powel' with God the Fathei' and' God the Spirit. He veils ~is
glory and grandeur, that poor sinful worms may venture to draw, near.
He stooped to earth fOI1(<Jllr, r~scue, ,al.JP, He ~cql,lsents to stand last in the
, sentence, that He may gain easier access to our timid hea,rt,s by placing
Himself nearer to our own level. Who CaU fathom his wondrous condescension? Who ~an Obtain a g,limpsfl 'of 'tbat ilowliness 'Of mind that
endured withopt, la~,murm'ur... nay,,;with'J;oy (Heb.;xik 2) the brunt of'
Almighty vengeance-Nor guilt of. whichr'He, was innocent ?When God
the Son was th,us suffering" (and who but God could thu's suffer?) He
~vas performing his Pjllh ,o~~; c(:)!1t\i~\1,tiDgr~I.i,s·quflta',0if ,\'.:e m~y so speak)
to the work of subaumg those whom', the Father' :hadlchosen unto
obedience. Th~ p!lopl~ were' disobedient~ by natu~e;"creatur~s guilty
in the sight of divine justice; an'd'thi~ guilt and di~l)bedience lay in the
way of their beingtakel) into the"bosoHl. of. a j~St and. sinless God.
God the Son went t6 'f,6r:k t?removt;;~hese,impedi,me,nts., I,n the first
place He assulll,edf,tp~ir 'I'lature,' ,~I}d: in his, hUlnau, bodY', ,thus united
with his Divine nature,' He. took, u'ppn Ihimselfl Itheirlguiltj'r.and was
damned in their stead. He went to hell, as their substitute. ,Hl;l suffered
eternal anguish. An~uish equivalent to tbe s\lfferi"gs of t'~ose, the
smoke of who~eltor;m~nt~sqmd~t;hV,P (91;, ,ev;er ~pd~~l)el"(>w~s concentrated up0ri his o.wn'soul,. The,guilt,~eing th,us, got ',rid'uf by a full
s\\tisfaction of the justice of God, there is a clear field for grace to work
in, : T<he next step is to instruct the guilty souls that God has1ce!istJd
to regard their guilt, having found a ransom for them, It is the application of the brood of Christ to the conscience that removes tbe sense',
of guilt, a~d .ca~se~, the sinner, ~o, ~\?~ ,thltt.Ppdh pelr.r~ct~y ~'~pp?,~i,l,e~,
and ,that hid Illtentlo~~s a~e th~sl( 'l?f r,lll~xphcable a~? N,nutter~p\~)orv.e,. t
When that soul-cleansirig, heart-sqot]:Jing traqsaetio,n,t\\kes plp,ce" ~h,~G41}
is called "the sprinklin'g of the bloop pf'Jesus Chri'i\~.i' upon/the<cOli",}
science, the sin,ner rises from the depths of perdition into the presence
of God, filled with hosannas. It is not to be supposed, nol' will any
lilV
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spiritual person,imagiM, that the blooa of the l Lord. is''in substance
sprinkled .. It is understood that tb,ll expression is figurative; ofa spiritual
and'invisible applipltion,: by the ,Lold the Spirit, j)f the blessing ,whictr
God'the Son, purcha~ed for: the elect, 'by vohmte'ering to stand ,as their'
Substitute at the bar er Divine 'Justice. It is' when the sprinkling of
the blood of Jesus Christ, by the power of the Lord the 'Spirit, is .'felt
in the, soul, that ,the' obedienc.!l",whereunto God the Father chose, his
people', is wrought in their hearfs; and, manjfesfedin their lives and
<;onduct. While the work is ~arrying on, it seems to be the policy of
the ,Divine Agents·to leavethesiilner to hifi\.o:\'vn de'vic'es, from time'to
time, even for years, that hel may, acquire'a' pungent and1humbling
sense of' his naturaT rebellion 'and depravity, and" learn" to *cribe;
w,it,hout 'h:esitati'on or reserve, the whole 'accomplishment'lof his redemptiOri from hell, i and ,progress through grace to glary, to the
sovereign,choice ofGo,d~the'Father, the,invill cible ministrY' of God the
Spirit,t'and,the . almighty, b'lo,iio£ GC!di the Son. t\:l whom' ~;e evetla~ting
glolly•. ,,: "
,'"
' ,
"
.', ',
.1,
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iN'~AN EVERLASTI~G;,EVER~LOVING; AND ~DOitABLE
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l'he I"ord jo,ves yo,u, anil,l:\s a,cqn'~equence' of that love, did everlastp.,yver wO,l,lld, ~s, the/rui,~ and ~ffect tq~repf, pa,ve
, k;jnd~ed a tiolYi ,j~~hl1.j~yin,your ,h~art resp~c,thJ.g pis tr1,1t,h,,-a ]Valm lov.e
to hIS dell! fa,I~llly,~e~JJ. !lpd qnse~n-~nd ap- arpent.longmgafter a
sweeter ~~d,,~9,re, Pt?enJy l~a,nifest to~en ,0'£ his preeious l.ove to you~
~ou~\ ,':, ~ ltne !e,dee~\JQ. th.ee-~/I?l.f ar~ ~1De." , Ne.vel' ~ld H~ wor~,
tha.~:4~s.I~~ iq., ~~ sq1;1,l; ~\tpout a, qFfP\J'. a,l1-~, very gr~(H~lJ.s, Inte~~~op. of
\IJ.anlfes,tl,ng hiw.s~lf, tQ ~t soul, ~oo~,e~
lat~~-m his own tIme and
in his own 'l;Vay,-.-l;I,s hi~ Rock-his Sh~lt~r-his Hiding-plac~, !;J.is full
salvatipn/ltnd eternlll. All!
,
• .
My brotlter, to. ~,~ ,the. SUQ~~pt, is evttr a,.,~atisfactory one, to, conterppl~te, the Q.oubtm,g. fearlJilg, teI'Ilpest~t,b~Seq. ones amop.~ the Lord's
l1?u~ehold, ~~ the 'Lor.'d'~ pri.oiu~rf' 'sweetly, s:vqken of a~ "prisoners of
kf?pe "-aye, llm]. of agoo~ h9pe too,; nq\X, as much as when liberated"
1n ,the Lord.'s han,~s-liis property-;-the9.bject,s 9f hjs specJal cllre;
, appointed sin his ow'n time, at the very identical moment" tOj bes.et free;
.. 'and' to "be bro,ughtf,qrt;b, 011t ,of th'e .prisqn-1;J.ouse. of their own, poubts',
~ars, and dismal: aPPfe1;len,sions, Saying" "The Lor<l, ~s' my light and
~y salvati.on, of whom sha)1 I be afraid r~ )~ut yo~ doubt, IllY brother,
whether He is your l'ight ,and your sl).lva~i9n.,I:J,av~ yo~ anYl other ?
~o. You, are bou~d, in. jll~~~ce to.,y.ou,r, o'Y~, '~o\lrs. eXrperience, an<;1 in'
, honour of what the :):,erd h~.t,h alr,elldy done for you, to say, " He is all
your desire ·'.--i~ y,qll ean.llot yet say,' " He is all my salvation.':. But
JIe, ~~ a)l YOllr 'salva,tion. You are looking toH~rp.-pleading w,ith
mm. i~ 1;'91J., lqlO,W, y~u ~<ave nothing in yoqr~el,f-;-npt'agood thought
~o cOJIJure up.,.--a gqo,d, word ~o plead,-nor a smgle act of a~y worth to,
offer.' What a mercy! Then you are an,.empty soul, j,u,s,t suitable to
a full Christ; a poor beggar waiting a mighty Bf/ne!actor; a guilty
culprit waitin~ the full pardon of his King. Give the eternal Spirit
honour, my brother, for what He hath done; dare not say, he hath
done nothing for you, whilst you have abundant evidence thlrt, He hath
charged home sin upo:I):y,o~r: liQJ;lspie,n~e,-"brq'li1gh~l you in guilty-discovered to you that you are as empty, as ,blind, as loathsome, as sin
and Satan can ma~e yOU; all this is his work); bless Him; and now you
are waiting for one mercy mor'e, even the full proclamation of eternal
mercy-" Say unto my soul" r aJIJ. thy salv,at,ion.", "I haVe' ca:used
~hille iniquity t9' ,pas,sJrom t,4e~.? Thi1t(!i~. a~p,nperfql aC90ull~ when.
J.oS9~~ st00d, bP{9!ie,l,the Lp;r~ 11) :ijJtry> g1!r WI'Jlts" l).p.q tpl;l,Lo~d; sp
gr~\l~ously op~~red hip.;!i tp qe. clothed, i)l <;hange of raime'1t. .R.ead- it,
WoYf prothyr" ~ljI,y (hI:!' goop, Lp;rq, if it ,be h,i~1 p\ea,~ure, 91~s~ , t~\l reading
'of it tq your squJ\ ail! ~e did to~tn~~e. ,ButI;le is your light. ~flq sa.lv~tipn,;
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for you acknowledge that in yourself you are all darkness, confitsi<ll1.
and dismay; and y<?u are looking to Him, the light, of life, to break in
'upon your once benighted lloul" to scatter the darkness, and to feel
experimentally that in your soul '~the trueJight now shineth.'! It
does shine, or you never would have discovered your darkness; and
you never can return' into an Egyptian darkness. You are in thl; road
~,q the kingdom, and shall as surely re~ch ~he g9al as that Jehovah
'
,
himself reigneth.
Your fears of bringing discredit upon the cause of God, prove v;our
h'oly jealousy fOf, ~nd love to';'ihat cahse; y'm1r debts furriish you ~ith
,a 'perpetual errand to the throne; the/weightl of yotir littl!J fami~y, and
the cares of life, render you daily sensible how dependent you are u,pon
Jehovali..' ]dus; and his gracious interpositions-'-his preservationLhis
supplies f~om dqy to dll-y-are all so many proofs of his' watchful care
pver'you; Jar' which you see cause, when He breaks in'upon you, tQ
bless' Him, and'to say, "He hath delivered-He doth dE)fivet;-and in
,":horll my' hcfpe is he will yet deliver',''"'' You lile; too, for'your family;
they, un'der the Lord's' wise dealings, may ~lready begin to perceive
your soul;-travail, and time may prove that' the Lord t~e Spirit hath
already begun, to work upon tneir young hearts in a way, of sympathy
-conc~rn:-ap.d secr~t desire tllat the Lord may deliveryou~ ,\ Oh, ho\v
early was this the ease in my experience; unknowl,t to them,' I took up
my parents' burden'~ fit four and five years old,'and was as, earnest on
their behalf as I am now on my oU'n; ,In this sense, therefore, " no man
liveth unto himself."
"
The account of your dear mother interested me much. She so much
reminds me bfmy own dear mpther.~ pear,womeIi, they are now with
Him;'beholding,IHiln as He is! 'Blessed be GO,d, we a~e'9n the road,
and shall get "home" some d a y . :
tj }low'ar~the dear ~g~d couple you sp'?ke of? • I often think'of them
:ip:il of,You.' It encourages me,much tohear of the ,Magazine being
of the Lord, among you. May His' smil~ I:\e still 'upon it! '
,
Remexnber me to the Lord's p~ople about 'you., I value an interest
in the petitions of the' Lbrd's%deem€d' ones. What a mercy. there is
such a 'passage, .. I am poor and needy, Yl'1t tre 'Lord t"4i~k.cth upon
IHe." Farewell. Yours, affectionately in Him:

'-'M'ay'26,lis48•• '
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, To thf!, f!J4it01;"Oh the (}ospel,'. M agazille.
My DEA'R BRo1hn!R'IN THE ':\lfJsEN ONE) ,~
( ' II
• 'Y~u 'wil~ hear from yo~r;'dear~., that our'heavenly,Father '~ath
again been proving 'l;[is love t'o me by'afflicti'on; Imd it i'~ ihdeed blessed:
tor know that in very faithfJilness I:Ie doth afflict;' And'most ge,ntly
has He dealt witH, me iri,it;' for',as .. a father pitietll his 'childrell, so the
Lotd pitieth' them ,that rear Him." ... He remembereth th'at we are"dust.'~
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At first I felt ,a'little ~ebellious, for I 11ad 'be~n pi'~ying ,toJh\~ ~ord to
:remove a pain J had been suffering from iri my loins. I had not been
long off my, knee!!, . when I fell and bruised 'my che~t 'artd moutH, and
shook my 'whole 'frame so, severely, that' for a long time I seemed
between life and death, and no one near me. '. When I ,had recoveted
a little, and could think, the old man rose; but,'blessed be Gbd, He
was near to 'quell the "rising murmur, and to ;whisper, ,\' It is'well.,"
And so abUIi'daIitly h,as He ministered to me in my affliction" out:of thc
treasures ofpis love, that I can truly say, "It is good forme thatI.hav,e been
afflicted,'j.ror through'it I have belm'brough't into sweeter a'cquaintance
with some of -those unsearchable riches 'which-are treasured up in Christ
Jesus for us, and the life' 'of his" dear 'saints here' ha~ 'increased and
abounded towards me' in 'it. 'Behold, hoW gobd ai!d'how;joyful a 'thing
it is to dwell togeth~r in unity j it.}s lik~. therpreFiou,s,ointm~nt.upon
the head of Aaron that ran'down to the skI-its of hlS garment j It is like
the dew of Hermon w'hicb'fell upon the'hill' of sion ; there "the Lord
','
commanded his blessing, life for evermor~. . I "
The Lord bless"y~'u, my dear friend, and stablish y~:']f he,art by his
grace, and cause you.'tO abound in'every 'good 'work 'and ,";,ord. The
following lihes were'written in,the midst of my affliction. If'you think
they will tend to comfort the hearts of any of the househord,and wil\
take the trouble to, insert them in the" Gospel Magazine," you are at
liberty to do so.
'

1>

LINES WRITTEN ON A'iBEIY OF AFFLICTION.
'"
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:', My med.itation ofI-lim shall be"swee.t.""
'

~ \ f '~,~ 1:1'!'
tI.,~"
I: '. jl ",'~I'.-'
To Jesus my strength in weakness I cling,
Of Jesus, my'Shepherd, I eV"er';would si~g;'
My path's full 'of'dangers', but wrile He is 'near,
Though the enemy rages, I have not a fear.
. 'fJ I« ,
r'i :'If
, 'p, '1
He tells me E:e loves me, and bids me rely
With confid~nce on Him for every supply j •
For all that He has is freely my ownHis heart apd his person, his glory and throne.
I

I

';

What pains does He take to free me from fear,
How oft does H~e say to me, " Be of good cheer,
Thy sins are all cancell'd on Calvary's tree,
From sin, and from death, and from law thou art free.
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" Thou art one wit~ thy, ~rother. who m,et all thy doom.
I Who died. a~d was b(lried, and lay in the tomb.,
But since I am ri~en what hastthou to. fear;
Thou art with me hi heav:en, I am with~tliee down here.
t

~

~
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" I never will leave thee one moment alone;
Far sooner again 'would I leave my bright throne,
Than give up one lamb'which my Father hath given,
·Whose names ale enroll'd in the archives of heav'n:
'1
,;

•

ill

" The storm maY,howJ r0ul).d 'thee, an,ci toss thy'frail bark,.
But thy Pilotn~'.er slumbers, thou'rt safe in,the Ark;
My pand I can, lay on the ocean at will,
And bid its proud waves in a moment .be still.
" Thy day may 'Qe dark; ~na tlie ,conflict w}thin
May often be sore, through thy frailty, and sin,
But I'll lighten thy 'darknes~ ;' ,in' Iue ;thou hastl'peace,
And soon from all sorrow I'll give thee release.
fl

1<,

\.

Tl;1y troublesome self by my grace I'll subdue,
And daily. thy inner II)an's strength' I'll renew;
And through tlIe <lark; valley I'll be, thy sure guide,
~y d~y.a.nd by night watching, still at thy side.

".Then dry up thy "tears and rest in my love,
Not a hair of thy .head shall the enemy move,
But whllt's for thy good is this I intend
In every affliction and trial I send.
" I love thee too well to allow thee to give
Thy affections to earth, or for others to live;
• Thy v:oice I wisp,! often to' hear ~nd to ~ee,
Thy heart's first desire breathing out after me.
" Thou-art fair'in my sight as the lily, and pure,.,
And long as my throne shall thy beaut'y end:ure;
And soon I'll transplant thee to mansions above,
There for ever to dwell in the swe~ts .of ~y love."
."
,.
.
:," . '
In amazement I lis.ten t,o language s,o' del,lr, J
'Tis my Shtlpherdr, ~y Saviour, I feel He is near,
But in vain does He charge x;ne my tears to dry,
Still, stilll am weeping with, wonder and joy.
f
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" And every otie that IOns in' di8tre.s~;'''and everyone' that' 'lOllS 'in debt,
and every onetnat'was di,contented" gqthered thdmselves unto himj"and
he became;a Captain ,over them 1'-'1 Sam. xxii. 2.

,

THE above is a striking' description of the persons that gathered
themselves unto ,David, ,in "whose charllcte;S we may see a'bea'lltHul
representation of the perso,ns who are gathereil 'hy the eternal, Spirit,
under, the panner ob,eM'ist', 'the Captain' 'of 'ou'r'salvatio~ .• ' ., Every
~)Oe -that was i'n distress." AII; say~ a poor child qf' God under'hls
first aWll,kenings, I aul in distress,Wllat shall I do? When the tlll~nder
of a broken law is "rolling, ove'r' his head,when the'te'rrOl:S qf. God
awaken his conscience; when the law is brought home to hi~ soul~ as
it was to the apostle Paul, sin revives\ and hc' qies ;~ yes, h~ dies l t9 all
hope of ever attaining life' by the law; he has been i;trivi~g with ~Il
his might to attain life by the law, or by-his imaginRl'Y' good 'works:
Preachers told him if he did this,'that, and the'other, that God wOiJld
I'eceive him, bless him, and. save him, but he now :finds aH these 'refute's
of lies swept away, alld his bes,t rightedu~ness'b\{t filthy i'11gs the' now
finds himself feeble and sore broken; all hi~ 'fancied gpodness has'
vanished like the' morning Cloud, and aU:his nice 'works ,by which h~
hoped to gain, the p~r~a~s of hea,'el~ ,are qnly fit' Jor the' punghill J 'h~
now ,sees the lmposslblhty of fulfilhIi'g the,law, and that'llls bes~ works
would damn him; he finds'himself 'a mass! of' cori:u'pti'orrfrotri 'the crown
of the head to the sole 'Of;'the 'foo't, and' that thb'(ds no soundness' iJ
him; he feels sin to 'be a plague 'and a burilen'to tlihi, and t~'at ,if fjod
were to reward him according to, his' deseryings, .hell woul,tl beJ,is
portion ... When, I say; the" poor sinn!Jf is ,brought to Ithis p~s's: Inay
tie not well, SilY, , "Lord,d 'am in distress; Jlndertak~ for nie," 01,
" Lord, I know,not, what t@ do) but :my eye,s' are up litito thee ?:, ','
The, second sort of 'personsl who'gathered' theinselv'es unto Da:vht
were such as were'in debt. A'nd is 'not the poor child of God inid~b,t ?
Ye~, that 'he is. ,He ;owes ten ,thousand talents, and has 1I,ot a sil)gle'
mite to, pay with: '111 fact;' h,e is .co,hp[etefy hankrupt, havi'ng neitlle;l
dish no"r spoon 'to ~et'to' slia,ke. Iln other words; his tnin§gression,s' are
m.orepin number than'the ,nail'S oflhi~ head. I He' fe~ls sin working in'
, his members iu el',er'y',possible sh~ape and:fol'ln, and.'lbringing"'iirtdnto
captivity to the law of sin which is in his members; so that.w~en he
would do good evil is present with him, and the good he would 'he does
not, llnd the e,vil he-would not do that he does. He feels sin to be a
burden to him, and were it ,possible he would live without it, but finds,
himself so weak and helpless that he cannot help himself out of.this
deplorable state. Hut hark !pOOI' sinner, when thy beloved Captain'
finds thou hast nothing to pay, he will frankly forgive 'all thy debts,
and speak peace to thy troubled conscience,,' by some such passage as
y
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this, <f Come unto me, all ye that are weary and are heavy laden, and 1
will give you rest."
The third sort of characters that gathered themselvell to David were
the discontented. The poor child of God is,nol only discontented with
an evil heart of unbelief which is ever ready to depart from the liviug
God, 'but also with his own coldness and indifference in the best of
things,; his want of love alJd affe~tion to bis dear Gaptain, who ,has done'
'S9 m~ch for him a~ to l'edeem, his 80pl fr,om tlJe grave; he mourns at
'times over his shortcomings, his· sins and transgressions, and wonders
that God does not cut him down as a, cumberer of the ground. He is
not only discontented with the fashionable divinity of the present day,
but ,~,s called, by professor,s a speckled bird, ar discontented 'person,
because{ he cannot swallqw dow,n,the hotch-potch, muddy div,inity of
,the, ,present pay., ,;H~ wants to hear a fuU, free, and finished salvation
;preap:hing, but unless he lives in 'a highly,favom:ed place, where God
has onlf of his, sent servant~, hll IPay afmost \vear his shoe soles in:
,finding.. There .i,s plenty '.of what is paHed preaching, ,but of what sOJ't
is it? lIe wants to he,!r Christ h'eld up as the only ground of a poor
ellinner) ac~eptaI)<;e vyi,th Qod,'J ')le WlllltS a salyatio'n preac'hing fast/at
both, erid~. ,~h~ golden cl!ain of salv.ation' co'mmencing with> God's
pred~,s,tiiJatio,I1,.!l*d ending w~th the g,l<wification of el"ery t!le~'t ,vessel
9f m~fey is a, chain thllt can never bi:l orokenhy all the aits and \con~1\~V~~c~s. of free~willers" aid,ed by tlie' malice and 'hatred. of' devils;
.. Upon this Rock ,}ViII I build toy Church; and the gates of hell shall
Dpt px:evail agaipst it,." "I know my sheep," says Chrjst," and 1
give unt;o them et\lrnal'}jfe, aT).d they shall hever 'perish ~mal'k that,
nev.~I\"p~rish) nei~her ;,shall! any mall}.f>luck' them out of my hand."
iWeIJ" says. the Armin,ialI>. but it does not say, tlIe)"may not slip through
llis ,nngers. True it is p03sj~ll\ for a people to slip thvotig? an eal;thly
monarch's finge,rs, but ChrIst· has made surer work of. It than ·that.
The Captain <?f our salv,a~ion says further, "1. will that those whom
tbou~hast, ,givtm m~ be ,with I~ewhere ,1 am" that'they; mlly behold my
glory.!, Th~ prophet Isa.iah, s~ys, ,he" shall.see of th'e,travail of his
fIOul. !lnd I sl)al,l (,pe s~tis~~d.'~J Hpwlw.o¥ld ,it be possible for Christ to
be satisfied if but one of his, dear sheep were to perish; He paid too
.dear a:pri~e, fO~J hi~ ~hu~ch l;md people CV"er to suffer one of his little
Qn~s ~o pensh. I sp'eak~ it. with reverence, the love of Qhl'ist is such
t,hat, ,'r\lre, ~t possible ~or 0I1e of his ,people Ito dvop into hell, he
wpufd fet~~! him ba~k. Then,cheer up', pop.r soul; though in ,distress, id.
,debt~ and discontente~. yet the C!lptain, of thy Sfl1vation. eyer lives
.to intercede for j t~~e at'.ljis fathel"s right ha.nd; (thou shalt have
all thy distt;esses re/Dov~d, all thy debts discharged,: and all thy
,discont.ent
done ,away, in, ,the precious, blo.od of
thy dear Jesus. ' .
, ,
.
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which regeneratiqn produces' in, ,the soul~ of
,b.elievers, is very grlj.dually realized, by ,tq(( subjects I of .it: they, ca'!not
.a~ onpe compr~h~n~.;tp?t " HOLINES,S;TO 'pIE L,onD .. is i,nscrib1e,d ,IlpOJl
',evel'Y brid,le w~ich restrains the impetuosity of nature (Hos. :l\:iv.' 20).
'But the promise is sure, "~hen He the Spirit pf truth is come, He
\fill guide you into all t;ruth.," This -Almighty Teacher, whose gllntlclIess
accomplishes great things, will bring every sonl whom He instructs,
to ~JlO~ that ~Il t~lO~e p9,":ers, of niltIJre ~ "ich' We~'e once so highly
esteeIPed, ~re 8'114, uI;ld~r S,inl, and c~9 by '1)0 :\llelll}s Irli~~etIl t4emsfllv~s
fr91I). tniqqity, for that filvery natural effort serves only·to plunge,thel,n
deepedn the mire.• Ev~n ,truth itself, that most precious gelI). ,in nll;ture'5
crQ\YIl' "is fallen in the str~e~s," and, eqlllty canno~ e,nter by. ,its
instrumentality; fpr whoever, ,attem,pt,s to erect.tht; throne Qf 'justicli!
upon the' basis of I)atIJpl truth, ,\viII b.e compelled to ackIJowkclge,
" Ye,a. ,~ruth f~,~I~tP:~' its p'ative-pow~r',is 19s~1 ,.~nd, it r~t#in~q~"nio
~~I'e~gthl nor ablhty f?r r?ling. yet thoqgh. depNved .of Its ol'\gl~~l
dlgmty, natural truth' IS stili a valuabie and Jndlspensaple sel'l'apt III
the hou8ehold of faith, one ~hat can on no occasion be dismis,sed with
safety; but it is not tI)e Christian's mast~r" for ,wherever it takes the
preceden,ce, it is qloselY,connected w'ith selt~j\lstiticatio!! ;it s,huts o,~t
mercy, but does not exclude lDali~e. ,'. ¥aster (sa,id the scribes a~d
Phari~e,es) thiswomll;!l,'Yas ~af<eri ill ~dultery" (or ~dulterizin~):t,he
Lord ~ends a, deaf ear ,to t/)ell' accusatIOns, not becaqse they were false,
~ut because Ile would, proceed with his own work as," a Resto.rer ;'of
paths .to d,)'Vel,l, iIJ ; ',' ije 're,ve~l~ to ~hese..infor~n~l:s so w,pch of esseq tial
truth as cOlI).pels each of the,m to hide his head; Re then brin,gs ill '~~is
own glorious juetification on beblllf of the condemned culprit, " And
Jesus sai,d unto her, Neither do I condemn tbee." after }'Vhich the L0l'~
of' Glpl'y lifts up the head of natural truth to restore it t~ its Jlrop'(r
qfflce and situat~on as ll: servant of the C~urc,h, "Go, and Sin no more."
" Ma'ster" (said one) speak to my bro.ther that he divid~ the inheritan,c~
with ,me :" the Lo'rd seemingly disregards the claiin'6f natural'rellltionship. in or4er to dir,ect' the mipd8 of his hearers to' the conteml?latio~
of that etemal truth which was "set up from everlasting, from the
begin:\I,i,pg ol\~ver;the ear,t9 was;" ye,tJle wh? cond~~<;e,nded t~,beco~~
a ",meat-offel'lng,'~ a,s ,well ,as a "burn.t_offenng," is not unmlDdflll of
the ten1poral need of his p~ople, He th~refore shows that the well~being
of soc,illty is, preserved; not py' each one insisting upon his own right,
~ut :by ,a;,preponQ~rating, regard to tihe,mq'Pe~tops tI:~W that" a man's
lIfe cons.l.sted 'not J~ the ,abpndance of ~he t,hlDgs }'Vh.IC~ he ,Possesseth "
(,Luke XII. 13-15). "
,
. "
i
, ~atural t.ruth wasJ~,o to, sp~a~) p,eified pY,,Sa~1 of Tar~~s, his out~
ward ~ieIPeanour was irreproac'hab\e; as ~ouching"the nghteol}sness',
which is inthe,law; ~e was plarneless ': but wpi!e he was thu~ lat>oilfing
t~ fCilr~ 1.\. v~,ssel.upt~pono,qr, brll<M',it W,l}Sjlll,arrr-d il}.~tpe l}a,~d of t4e _
pp~t.er" hIS comelmes,s ~as ~urned}~to corruptIon; ~np Ins character
111
y 2
'
"
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which he had so strenuously laboured to bring to perfection,~proyed to
be that 'of" a blasphe\ner, and a persecutor, and injurious." Peter,
on the other band, was induced, on a specifll occ.asion, to treat with
disregard, and ev.en with contempt/ihis, valuable'and faithful attendant.
Anq what ~vas the Lord's treatment"of' Peter.? Did he ever reproach
or taunt i\iln w~tlfit? Didjhe ~ver plac~ the se'rvant before the son,
ailli make'Peter's denial'Of mo're'importance than Peter himself? No';
the 8in of Peter's denial was for ever buried; forgiveness was therefore
'stamped upon all thaf subsequently' thnspired 'betweien'Peter and his
bOld; 'but the fa'ct of'the -denial'was appointed as a faithful afld useful
'servant to attend this' heir of glory, throughout, the' remainder of his
, . , 1 ,"V
I'
e'lirth'lv'caf-ecr. '
Naiural and spiritual truth are' beautifully contrasted' in many
historical parts ohhe Old' Te~tament. Abr'aham thought it expedient
to tlispensewith truth on more than' one ~ occasion, but his wisdom
proved to'be foolishness, and while'natural 'truth bore testi!JIony to hi,s
:eJ'l"(}T, .eternal truth shonll ,withl'esplendent and urrchilDging lustre 'qver
all, proving that the 'God 'Who keepeth c'ovenant for 'ever, would not
allow any'earthly pow~r, whether'in 'Egypt or in Gei';1'r, to i'nju!'e the
man whom 'He bad 'chosen to' be his friend, nor' wO/lld be" suffer' his
faithfulrfe~sto fail, in that He promised Abniham, '" J will make my
covenant between me and thee, "and will multiply thee ,exceedingly,
and' thou' shah 'be' a father 'Of many' nations." I, Creature truth lI~s
part i,n the 'e'\'erh,stingcovenant, therefore Jacob's 'lie could not 'turn
a~ide "his father's blessing, and evep after' his 'duplicity was 'detected,
far fr6m making any attempt'to re,~erse it. the trembling, aged ,patl'ial'ch;
t,ontrary to' h,is natural feelings of' 'partiality towards the /jrst,born,
pronounced an unlJesitatingcon'fll"mation of the same,. ,H J have blessed
him, yea, and he sh~llbe 'blessed. 'Behold (said he to Esau) I hare
made hiin thy lord, arid all hishretllren have :I given to him f6r'serva[1ts;
and, with 'corn and win~ have I sustained him." "Jac,ob's lie had no
1lI01~epa'l't 'in o'btaining the, bh/ssing than Jacob's tr~'th : Rebecca might
have know.n this, ," for'the children being 'noty~t'born, neither having
done ,go,od-m; evil, that t,he purpose of .God, accOrding to election, might
stand, not of works, but of Him that calleth, ii was said nnto her, The
elder shall sen'e't!le younge¥; as it is written, 'Tacob 'have I loved, and
Esau have'J hated.", Yet the hated one 'is permitted to remain at
. home; enjoyhig, the c&mf'drts of dOll)estic 'life,' while the 'beloved Jacob
,becomes a, wandering pilgrim,' .exposed to hardships and trials, being
sllccessively remind,ed b); th,e artifice'~ ~f hi~ uncle, ~n~ th'e deceitfulness
of Lis sons, of the part which he himself"had acted towards a revered
and infinn parent. David sinned agai,nst trqth very grievously, and the
effects of fliii 'error'!l.ttellded him'throughout the' r,elllaiIider of his life.'
",My :sin (said he) is ever hefdre me ; 0' it was manifestin the in~gularities .
of his family;' in the perpetual tlll'moils in\vhich he waslengag~d, I,lIld
in the ,manypcrplexing and harassing circumstiln~es thrqllgh' ,;'hidh
\le was ca~l~ed'to pa~s ; yet D~vid ~?Jld say, in th~ c?n,~~ence orfaitb,
"Although ,my hOllse be not so W,lttJ God, yet he hatlLmade' )Vlth, me'
an ev,erlasting covenant, ord'ei:ed, 'iit all things 'anel' sure." ' 0" S'
I
"In the third, chapter' of the 'Epistle to the Rqmans, the su,bject is
a;ig~ed 'in 'delllonsirati~n of the' Spirit and of' power. ' 'l'neapOstle there
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'asserts that 'the 'wordof"man, even o(al1 men put' together, can n~ver
prevail against the fruth of God, H Yea, let God be true, but every I~an
a liar.", And he goes on to argue that if his ,H lie''','(or sin) be charged
upon him;whell it is manifest that God hath freely justified, acquitted
and judged, him righteous, ~e' may boldly chaJlenge 'his accusers, to
show ,the ground con ;ivhich, they judge. him as, a'. sinner,. seeing the
Lord bath: put away both the sin arid the 10"\"e and desire for it. At the
same tiIne he, affirms that-if any through perV'erse ignorance choose'to
say,~: Let us do, evil, that good may come," or if they report'this:slander
of·the' Lord's family, their 'damnation is just. He 'then goes on"tO'
show that in every instance where nature takes the lead of grace., sin'
has the dominion, and that under these circumstancesthere is no difference
between the beli~vei, and the 'un beH~vef, "they are'aU iI\'1der, sin" "" ang
are (for the 'time) fellow-travellers in the broad road described from V'erse10 to 18'. I
.' •
,
~
,_
'I 'There are certain properties or faculties pertail'l'in'g to-human nature,
which though inefficient of themselves, are, when sullservient'to Christ;
made instrumentar in showing forth his praise.·· Concerning these
faculties when left to tllemselves, the apostle d'eclares, "There 's~!1~~ 'no
flesh be justified in his sight:" but when the elder submits'to'the
younger, when nature bows down before the throne of grace, and Christ
in all things has the pre~eminence, the question .and answer may fearlessly ,be presented, "Do we then make void t~l;llaw through fltith ?"
God: forbid: yea; we establish the law j" for the righteousness df the
law is fulfilled in us who, by the Spirit's indwelling, areInade free from
those' workings of sin and death"which tlre flesh pr,oduces,. and which
the law. itself cannot'remove. The freedom of the believer 'is' in the
Spirit only,' for il).' the flesh he is 'still subject to the law of' sin,
and every, time the flesh puts forth its power to eat, or derive strengt\1
from, or e\"en to touch th~ glorious Tree of the knowledge, of good
'and evil, that moment death steals over the soul, the wilderne\ls is substit~ted for Eden, and the garden of the Lord becomes a desert. ''J;'he
smallest touch •(self-impelled) be' it ever so gentle and considerate,-is
an offence and an insult to that almighty Lord, f' who worketh all things
after the' 'counsel of his own will," andrwhose truth·endureth throughout
all, generations. 'H Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall 'ye to\lch it, lest
ye die." "They shall not touch any holy thing, lest they die."
David was far more conCerned 'about the truth of God, than about his
own 't~uth j his':watchfulness did· ~ot 'consist in keeping his :6wn fee~.
" Mine l;lyes (said ,he) are ever towarc,l the Lord; fdr:He shaH pluck my
feet out of the neC' Hannali, too, had learned this ,lesson in the
school of adversity. "He· will keep the feet of his' saints, and the
wicked shall be silent in darkn'ess j for.-by strength shall no man prevail." The Lord puts honour upon'natural truth,. whenever it yields
,the supremacy to hi.m fwitness the Nin\'l;vites' at. the preaching of
J onah-the mariners in the ship \yith him-the submission df.. Ahaband, many others, w~ether in a state of nature or of grace: but when it
. seeks to recommen'(}~~t.self to the heart-searching lehovah,'as did the
,Pharisee, who so pU,lictually performed· all his ,duties,.it is rejected
with djsdain.
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'.' All t.he powers of ,nature which were exemplified in the person of
the LC)J:d Je~u~ Cl;uist wl;1il~ op. eatth are capable"in the nands of, the
Spirit;' of showJng}otthlhis ptll;~se ;; this Js their. reasonable ser,:ice, .for
then, and then ~.opl,y a~e they Instruments of righteousness; and h~e
Onesimus the servant' o£ PHileIilOn, they which in time past were
unprofitable, become profitable to Vhrist and his church, inasmuch as
by, their instrumell ta.lity the work of grace is carried on, and the purposes of God are accomplished in the world;' And alt~ough like the
scaffolding ~md, th~,.vatibus' implem~nts mad,e' use,bf in the erectiort of
a building; their,serviqes a!e no lOnger requi~.ed wpen ond)' the wbrk is
completed, yet while it i$ inprocessi they·may not ~ightly, "be dispensed
with. Woe to the 'individual who shall presume'ta'discard or misuse
the se,n/ants- of ,the, living God, whether they- be ploughmen Or vine
Qressers" hewers of, iWood, or drawers' of water. Yet, let it never be
forgotten that ", the servant is not greater than his Lord;" "Shall
t'hll,axe ,boast its,e1f~against him J that he,weth therewith? or'shall the
~aw magnify' hseJf, ~gainsthiTI;l, that shaketh it?' as' if th~ rod: should
shake itself aga~nst them that lift it up, or as jf' the, staff' should
lift up itself, as if it were no wood "~I (Is., x, 15).
!','
Brighton.
~,,) l>'.' E. S.
,j

tirE BELIEVE'R:S

PERFECTlpN\ AND THE METHOD OF
ITS ATTAINMENT.

, " Walk bejO're M~~ qnd be ,thou per!e,li"-Gen. xvii. 1.
IN speaking of the perfection1of the believer; We l mllSt be careful to
distinguish betweEln, ,that· absolute, imilienable; andunchitngeable perb
fection which he lias,' by virtue of' his. standing in ehris,t, and that
perfectio~ which the Scriptures constantly1set berore us as a matter of
attainment; the former· admits of h:o degrees.' The 'moment a man is
born agaiu,"","",the moment Christ is .forni.ed in the soul4that moment he
i~,fulllY and jor ever, invested with :this perfection, ,and nothing can add
to it; detract from it, 01' in any waY,d:rnpair.it~ The latter; on' the
contrary (which I 'iSi the,Ione referred, to in the passage 'befo're us), is
altogether 'of.,:~ PJ;'ogressi've character! 'and '-signiRes in' few words; a
maturity of C~stian growth or'sfattlte, as We gii-ther from Heb. v. 14,
where St. Piml speaks of some that were" of full age," which is in the
margin lJ:nd Greek·"perfect;" and 'again, in Bph. iv. 13, "Till we
all. come intb tM; uhity ,of the faith\ and 'of the knoWledge of the S'on
'Of'GO(J:to a perfect man', to tne fulness 'of the ~easure of the stature Of
Cht;istl") ,Thi's truth, howe-ver,' which is so de:irly demonstrable by the
word of God·, must not be confounded with th'at pernicious error flo
much afloat; called "progressive sanctification. "I This is altogether
chimerical I Sanctification canhot progress, for, it" is a part of 'that
'absolute and \lna;~terable'perfection alluded to aoo.v-e, iwb:idl we'have ih
Christ'1Jesus, and'4u)Vliich,;it'has !been sho~n,~'thel'ela're nb d~grees.
But il;t ,the same £im'e, it is 'most evident, 'f,'rom rridiJ.y passages of Scripture, that there is a perfection; or maturity to be obtained ·by Christians,
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in which there are in it many degrees. Hence, St. John w.rites to
"little children,!' '.' young men," and "fathers;" St. Paul' speaks of
"babes," and" strong men;" and St. Peter exhorts believers' to "grow
in grace." ,Th!!, perfection, then; is RrogressiYe. 1t ,is that, in which
we ought to be continually advancir'Ig ; not contentiAg ol).rselves, as
many do, with a place' on the lowest form in the school of Christ,
learning only; the alphabet of divine things, but pressing forward ,after
greater attainments, and a more enlarged knowledge of God.
" Leavillg the nrst principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on
unto perfection." 'The ways and meanS thereto are,' -'
1st, A diJ.!gent, prayerful,s'tudy of the word God. " As neW born
babes, desire the sincere ~ilk of the word, ,that ye ,!V-ay, grow thereby,,"
B~lievers, in all ages ,~aye 'fou,nd the, word, of ,Gol;!; most needful for their
growHi and pr~sperity. 1. Jop:'says/'" I hi,tve esteemed"the words of His
mouth 'mote than my necessary food." Jeremiah says, ': Thy words
were found, imd I did ,eat them, and ThY,iWord was unto me, the joy
and rej oicing ,of my heart;" and D,avid .says, "T,he law,pf Thy mouth
is better unto 'me than'thousands of· gO!d, and, s,ilver." Daniel found
the word' o£ God most strengthening-:;" 'When He nad'spoken unto me,
I was 'strengthened.;" a~d' God, asks,'" Do not jMy,w,ords do good to
them that walk 'uprightly ?'t And in 1 Tim.' iii. ,16; 17, we find, that
the perfection of the people of God was one esp.ecial end for which the
Scriptures were written, "All Scripture is given by 'inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for corre.ction, for inlltruction
in'righteouslless, that the man of God mag bepenect."
Another -means 'pnovided in, the abounding 'grace pf God for growth,
is 'the faithful preaching of the ,evel"Jasting gospel, as we gather !roin
Eph. iv. 11, 12, "And He gave some apostles, some, prophets, some
evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, fo.!. the perfecting of the
saints," &c. Prayer and communion with, God are doubtless, most con- '
ducive to spiritual growth, ," They that wait upon the Lord'shaU,r,enew
their strength,""or ,';l(~ha.nge their strength," ,as it, is'in the margiritliat'is, ''''they 'shall:go from 'stl!ength to .str~ngth.'!,) 4nQther lll~a;ns 'IS
communion ,01 ~a:ints'; this is strikingly set !forth to ils i~ Eph~ i,v. 16,
" From whom Ule:,whole body fit1y framed together, and c,omplJ.~ted by
that which every joint supplieth, according to the efi'e,ctual wprkil}g i;n
the measure of every part, maketh increase of the body to the edifying
of itself in love."
,
"
'
" '", ' ,
'\
Lastly, Affiieti211 is a gl1eat ,means in the hand 'of GQ4 fpr' ,prpmotin-g
the growth of' His children." It is wonderful to, t:>bservtI what rl\P~d
strid'cs Ohristjans ofte;n make.in the furnace; there j~, :SQmet~ing so ,
mellowing, S0 ripening in this process" that those 'Who before 8eeJP.~d to
be but weak land helpless ,babes, ,making little Qr 'po pl'ogres~, come
forth so matured in, every 'grace of the Spirit, th~r'they ,are, as,'s,tro~g
men, rej oicing , tol run the <race set before, theJIl.. Sll<;h are the JP.pal}s
which God, inioo:nipe [oiVe, has appointep. for 'the gr,owth Of I-Jis1peopl,e,
rthat they may be established" strengthened, settle.d,;', J'\J.e mElaI;ls, ate
his, tll.e work is also' His, 1)(1) Him therefore be all the' glory. "The
'Lord will perfect that which concep~eth. me.", "'l<
,
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IN A"LETTER TO A FRIEND.
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D.EAR,FRIEND ,-\ND. BROTHER IN CHRI~T JESUS,
YQU so'mle time since requested me~to put upon paper my;fhoughts re-

specting the origin, of ' sin. j Want! Of time must plead my excuse, for
not having' attended, t6; and com'pIie'd with, your request long.sin,ce.
'f,' It is truly grievous tp"thiilk that a breach is often. made hetween,God's
children,'. on this, subject, ,which. the, most highly' taught among them
'can understand but imperfectly in'this,life. I ,sincerely pnay that the
'Lord II)ay ma.kE; u'se of my mina.and pen to the removal of the difficulty
w,~i(:h some seem' to ,lanour. UI\der 'with, regard to this sUlbject. I shall
.not 'attempt--to.prove that Go'd~.decreed 'the faIr or,men and angels,
,because to suppose thel contrary, is to suppose that, the Almighty"works
without'a plan, and consequently'tp rob him of that beauty"harmony,
and consistency which' attend dn,all his,works, ana which'will1be,Jully
.developed when'"the'children ofBod shall all come into actual possession
( df! their inheritance. I shall therefore take this grou'lld ,that, when God de:.
creedto create intelligent beings, angels andin~n, thenhe decreed thatthey
. should fall into sin, on the one hand to make known to his cteatures the
riches of his.glory,by the salvation. of his elect; and on ,the other hand to
,show his wrath, and'make his power know'nl by the destruction of the
veS'sels of wrath afore prepared to thatlend. See Romans ix. throughout;
and thi.lS, the perfection of his justice.is made manifest, and the depths
<·'of his mercy and. 'love are displayed.' But the question ,so frequently
'asked is this, Is God the Author! <;>f sin? To this I would reply that,
·,H·to say" God etemally decr.eed that his creatures,sho.uld disobey 'that
-part of his will which 11,e hits 'made kno,wn," iniplies t,hat God, is' the
, Author of sin, the unerring word 'of God decides in the affirmative; for
.irl Acts ii. 23; it is stated-that Christ was I'< delivered by the determinate
qbuilsel and fore1\nowledge of God." Now 'unless it can be proved
1ttnat this determinate cOllh~el of God was taken;u'po,n,some urlfol'eseen
remergency; cit plainly,involves, 'not on~y Adam'!l~ sin, but also that of
the ,', angels who kept not their first estate ;" for our blessed Redeemer
'w~s "delivered "~' to' death '~, for our"offences,!'; but had :Adam never
'~irined, 'there· would not have been' any offence committed (as he was
"the~.'federal head( an'd representative of,the 1IUman race)-Rom. v. 12
N6',the end; and had Adam ne:ver been tempte'd"He never would have
trartsgressed; and if Satan c,ould be supposed to have remained hol'y·as
'i lie ~as created, there would.have been n\>;·qp.e to tempt our first parents
r: to 'sin; it is therefore clear' that 'thi.J' " -determinate counsel; '>' By 'which
'Christ was delivered. to death, eomprehends botlY the sih of angels, 'and
our 'first parents, as well as every-intermediate transgression,· by means
vbf which this' delivery' was acco)hplished'. :Bilttlihope, to satisfy you
that it cannot be said wi'th any 'degree of 'truth that God.is the,author
,of sin (c6nsidered as·sin).
• -,
.
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wm., caused them, to make. ~hat ,chOjce wbich ,has' beeu thp. actil'e cause
of their misery;: 91' more,plainly thus; :', the di~pl1\Y of Jehovah's love
towafdsisinners ,0£ t.oe hqmau ~'acll, (although ):lot, )yet c,reated) apd the
command given to worship the Cord, Jesus a,s God-mall Mediator.
which by .the floly,Ghost was, made effectual, to the connrmation of
one part"of the angelic order, WaS, merely' from the want of the sall,l#l
dife,et llgency, the means of oper,atillg up9n th,e'mipds and facul~ie!l qf
the others, ~o as, tO'lead, thelJ1; to rebel., v '
,.,'
You mus~ clearly. perl;eive'it \fas pot) the. w~tJld,rawal of ,any power
'previous,ly);.posse~t\~d, or .,the, infu~jon. of any eyil principl~, sin, no~
he~ng an effeq~ qut 'a defcct ;"neither, js God ch~rgel'\ble with inju.slic\l
fd~'''URhQlding 0,ne ,par,t of ~his)raceJof heing,saIlQ not tpejrest, (0,1'
th~re is no law beyon,d the abljolute will of Jehol'ah, bijt it is for hi~
go04 ,': pleasur~ they:, are '~n~ wt')re cre~t~d,': ~either was he, b,ol1nd to
preserve his creatJlre,s in ,the st,ate, in \'I;hich theX ~ere placed, but he
~rea,tcd them .wi~h, .he, h,ighesUntel~el~i1Ja,li,capl;\c'itie~, ~nd,thIlY f~'l by
the voluntary' abu~e of these-faculties. >, . '
•
.""
.We c9ine" 'in th~ next plac,el ~o considel' fhll fa;I,I, o,f A~,am; ~~~
thiS is a subject whICh has been so often spoken of, It seems almost
needle.ss,to enter. upon it, yet a few observations must be made.
First,li.'s to his"creatio n ';' .and, secondly, as to hil;l' fall. Man, it'i,s
said by the sac,:ed. historian, was created" in t)ie image of God.!' (f
this be understbod' to refer to' hIS' body,' w~ mUI;lFsupPoSll' i~ ~lludes'to,
t,bat imflge of the manhood set up in the' Divipe mind,iri which the
_et~rPaF" wpI'd" 'Iwas, " iPf\de, flesh !,Ind, ,dweJt among us ;"bl1t if \t
refel'~, to his sour, '.we mU,st vnd~rs~alld, QY it that perfecti~n of nature
:w.hic~ ~pp,e.ar~a"i~ ,~h,~ ,~ac~r~i,~s, tll,er~o,,~., .Fol'~e, h,~d, i~ his IinCl~r
sta~dmg, all true wIsdqrp,,~nd heavenly, ~nowledg.~ o~ God's holy wIll
aIld, works j' iu his memory, a ,holy retent,ion of ~U thll!gs m;lld~ ~n~wtl
to him;. in his will, a chet;rfulnes~ andrjladines!l to, obey GOd's commands ;' iri his affections, m0gera'tion and sanctity, 'and in his COli science-,
pcrfept integrity: If )!pu 'c'o"!}trast lrt~n in,his ptes~nt state,,'wHh',m,an
in t~e. s~a~e ~vbif.h 1. have ~H\lnW,~fld to ?e~fl'ib~,. th~ effects of the fal,l
may ;Qe very plamly pel'cerv,ed m every faculty of' the s0o,!.
,
, BeiI)g ~reat~d,thus pt1rfect, he wa.s capablel as far as rega,rded the
p'er'fection of his nliture~ of yielding implicit obedience tohis'Cteator's
,will~land:.accordil)glyJ;ehov~h g~a~(ou'siy e~ter,ed' into c'ov~~ant with
~i~~~:e,ae~,re.',bi,ndi~g ~i m~d~ ~~, .~~v'e;, ~im .~t~r~'~t lifll': l).S, ~>.re~ard, 9l
obedIence; 't"lje terms and COndItIOns of thIS covenant were slgDlfied to
him by/two trees,-the "tree of knowledge of good and e'vil, was to
hiIPa \e8t of ~~edience a'nd warning 'of hi' mutability, and a seal o~
'6:04'8 ril?ht~ousdj~pleasUl'e agl1inst him ,s\lOuld h~ venture to disobey.
'(I
not conceiv~,that fliis ~re~ 'had tbe power ''of giving knowledge
of any ~ort, b'ut ,if he . taste? of it h!l "would, by painful eXJle~ieDce.,
knO\~ '~I\.kt, eyil, wa~;' whereas', ,before; pe kn~'w nothing ~ut gooc!:)
Th~ 'tree Of li~e .~a~ a ,~ac};amental~ 6~'iolltwil~~a~d yisib'~Jsj~ri of fan
lDWjirq ang .spl~ltu~1 g!~!!e. CO?Jp,are 9,en. H., 9JwI~h'Rev:,~Lr 1. (t
\y~~ no ~ore, a~1e_to,glVe'life.th,a~ was th~ eaHri~ .~f, 't~l(t'~a~sov~r by
,th~ carnal Jews, (»;, t?e Lprd s. ~u,Pver b~ pro,fe~,s~ng .C~n~t,larl~? y.et
whe!, Adam had b)' s,m lo.~t Ins ~ltle ,t~ th~,;t~lI!g sJgmfied, He was
forbldden'the use of the sIgn. 'The account of 'the fall of Adam. from
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his creation state,' is given by Moses in denesis iii. ,tet us, therefore,
endeavour to discover \vhat share' ih this tra\\saction, may be fairly
attributed to God. In order to the fulfilment of his' own most gracious
designs, he suffered Satan to ,assail him '(for Jehovah did not instil
intG him, any' evil, or take fl10m ,him any ability to gtlod" tJames i: 13,
and 1 John ii. 16), and left him' to 'the exercise 'of those faculties'
which he had, given ,hioi'in perfection, and did I~N hiudel' the (~Hby a
further supplYiof strength, ,and yet this was noLby a 'bare pEmnissiob,'i
as,I,have alread~ intimated, but ,according to'dlis own infibitely wise
decree; so ordering the fall of man, to be the means of, setting forth'
the glory of his mercy in th~m that 'are saved, and of his justice in
them that perish. Satan then with delight assailed our first parents,
who fell by his praft into unbelief, pride, and open rebellion. I think
I neeil not dwell on,'this part of the subject, but "if it should not be
sufficiently clear, I hope you will oblige me by' sending some 1ll0re
qUE-stions. I will proceed to inquire what hand the Lord has in the
daily sins' and transgressions of the human race.
rhe consequence of the fall, as you are well [aware,,is a want of
conformity to Go.,d's holy law in the souls of all the posterity of Adam;
this is commonly calleg ,original (:)~', indwelling sin, ,and I hope yon
will bear in min'll that this need~ no s'upllrnatural 'agency to set it in
motiou, for a: dark,ened understanding; governing a pervertedw'ill'and',
corrupted affetJtion,s, must naturally and, necessarily produ~e sinful
aC,tions." With ,regard to'the uilgodly ,{ find many places in ,Scripture
where Golf is,Sllid t!l,caulle tllem to commit sin , as Exodus vii. S,
2 Samuel ~vi, IO,,2,Chronl x. 15, 1 Kings ii. 23"and iv.28. , Now,
as sin is an 4ction, simply the doing 'Of a thing, 01' a,s there is some 'gooo,
in the action, 01' intended by it, towards :his people"ior las it 'is sent, fop
the punishment of a previous sin, or for a trial of faith to the people
of God, '~ebovah,is undoubtedly the Authpr !lf it, Acts ;xvii. ~8, '
Gen. i. 20,'S Sam. xxiv. 1, with 1 Chron. xxi. 1. For instance, when
Shimei cursed Dayid, he did so from malice and with the intent to drive
him to desp~ir, but God directed him to do it fQr tqe .lri~l ~f his
"',,,
servant's patience.·,
So again in' the' cruciflllt1\>n' of out, lldi:)l'~ble Redeemer ;'1 he was
delivered to death, by tke J:.fids :from, fi.laJidousenv-y ani! ignoranc~;
and because they would' not hav'e him to reign over them; by Jlid a's,
from co.vetousness and a desii'e to obtain tnoney,; 'by Pilate~ from
ambiti\>n and fear, and that he might {>,!e'ase the people and keep \Vel I
with Cresar; ,but ,God'delivered hi,m"out of lov,e, 'and Christ,' ga\l'e
himself u'p fl'Oin 'tile shme 'cause, and thtlt 'the 'counsel of God migl'lt
stand~ 'a'nd'the'p'le:asure Qf"the' 'Lord In ·the re'demption and g10rifica-'
tion of'the chlih:tl,,inigl!t pl'osper.' 16 th'es'e, an'd 'all other!liJlful trapsactiolls,'thesin l i's:''uo't 'in the 'iidioh;iI Mt 'in th'e, 1novi/lg' cause, .ftoili
ionickit'prbccttds, 'alld't'he ehl,]flo'iuhlcl/ it is'dlJne, 'ilhd thus. though G'dit
works by, anli: thtp6A:~tthil'sinrd.~ p~s'sion,s,i1 o~~ :ilie un'~o'd'l'y,he is beW;
nor Can he be; cn'argeab'Jie' alg We "au'th'or' of Sib," ifs we' s'hbultl clearly
perceive, had we'trnderstaildlh~s sufficiently enlig'hteiJeil'to"compreheiJ'il'
',.'.
i' .1' ' .
I , ' I"
,
these things :rulIy.J '0,
If the sins of the'ull1'cgel'lerate cann'ot be 'charged 'oh 'God;' neithcl'
the, sins of " his sanctifi'ed tones." If you or I' should be ov~t;
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~aken

with a fault; ',if we lyleld: to p"t:ide; deceitfulness;'

01'<

worldly

lUindednes~. 'shaH we ac<;u~e,our ,heavenly Father of leadiugt:us into

~he· indulgence ,of them? ,Cert4inly jnot ; ',but,\ whils,t humbled i'o'ithe
dust at the 'sense of our.,con~in,ued 'rebellion t alldeciri'gratitude, ~e m'ay
I:)less ,his holV,name ,that ,he has not left us to .live in OUl' sin" nor
;;:',
, •
ceased'to supp,ort us even in our wanderiugs..
After all, we need' not be s.urprised ,that we know. so little of these
t,hings; but that we know so much as~ we do;" and rilay{. what we do
kno,w lead us ;t(l, look forw~rd to'. that , h'appy ,periodl.;when we shall
"know,even as we ar~ known."! ,
I'"
:J' ; ,,,j,,;
,•
I remain, deal' ,Brother, yours in Christ,. ,
?
,,,CLERUS.
,
•
•
A~FRED,H~wLETT.
I 1
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J
: ,0
» .
(From)he "Go8pel.kl,a~azl7e/,.A/).l83~ or,18;s4J,
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To the ,-¥altor of the G08pelMaga~lne.

DEA,Rf;ED1T9jl, ,

I

';

. ' 'iI

,

" 'May. I beg -the favour of your inserting,this original letter in your
Maga#ne•• " You \fill soon diScover that, it'bears th~ true image and
superscription of that beloved minister of our Lord Jesus Christ whose
name iStattached to it.~i Oh tllat' the 'Lord of the hu'rvestt would send
forth in 'Our 'day many such, faithfql labourers intO' his vincprd, who
would feed u's with knowle~ge,and understapding. , , ' .
h' " ,,'1
j'I ~,'
,,'
Yeurs ill the Lord,
l
e, Plymouth; June; i'i, 1,8~8. "
'SI. :","
; . , ,1'E. SOPEU.
K

My

'VERY DEAR. FRIENj),

I am informed that. our blessed Lord bath \Je~n p'l~ased to visit
y,ou, by afflicting your body. with very great, wea~ne,ss, ~~le.,~ffects anq
consequepces of which must be left wholly with him. ,From the real
respect I h~ve ~<,>;. you. 1 cann~~ gut fe~l for, and ,sympathi~e w,ith you:
It is faith in the, Son of God, which alone is exercised ,on 'bhp, and hi~
plenteous redemption, can bear' you up. !!ond cal~ry you; safely through
. th,e, w,hole process of his d~vine dispensation; and there, is irl Chrjs~ ,all
th~t,whi?h is ~ll-~ufficien~;t~ support ;U~ in life, ,to,carry us thrqugh ~rials.
palllS. ~If~~es~, ,and wea,¥.ne~sl, tOI ~0~f9~tu,s, 10 ~lJ,e, hom, of death, 1;1\14
t9 £ill us With hopes fu1l, Qf 1~,Q)o!t~hty. , Oh '~hat)he Lord Jesus, ma)1
sanct,ify and b}ess. th~ pre,sent V!sl!,~~ipn' to yqU\ that; as Jhe olitwarq
man decayeth, the lOwal'd ~an may be ~'enewed day by: daYf " ¥y dei\r
friend, at suc\l,a season you will he naturally led}o n,pose on your8'el£,:to look to' yO,ur sins, to IQ,Ok,within yourself for some ground of
hope to fix yODl" faith upon, to look on your beloved. Pitl~t.ner, ,and deal'
children., and to have and entertain dist~essin~Jcares and, fe!ll's, and
overlook Cjlrist, who is a pres~nt help i!1' ,til~,~ ;,of trouble. •As to
1.
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your reposing ,on yo.urse)f, no good will ari~e to yqu tl!e~~Non!J;,
0\1
are a poor, guJity, smful, helpless person, l,n and o,f }'onrself, therefore
you, need ,an AI~\ghty Savionr, who is' able in himself, alid ,by himself
alone, to save you With an everlasting' salvation. , As it respects your
sins, Peter tells us " Christ, himself hath borne our sins in his own body
on the h'ee;~~ And' .'Toh'n tells us, "The'blood of Jesus Christ c1eaus"eth
us fromall:8in ..... AndZech~riahtells.us.thatChi.is.t..llblood.is
,a
foun,tain ." open'ed 'fOf' sin and' uncldl~ness." ,It is of ih~' 'u'tmos~
ltnpoi·taricetQ know Chi'ist in his great work of salvation, and to'trust
by simple' faith on him alon'e foi' fhe' fOl:given'ess of our s'ifis, and th'e'
acceptance of, Our persons. All flesh wascorrupte«;l by the ,fall of the
first man, Christ as the LRmb' of God, the' Serpent Bruiser, 'the'
Almighty SavioUl', was immediately revealed and made known.' 'And
from that time to the present: moment he 'is'.set forUi in t'he e~erlasting
gospel,.as •the ,Friend and Saviour of aU'who put 't~eii trust in hini.
He ,says." Look unto ,me, am! be ye saved," or, ,<.'.ye shall' be sa"ed."
'1'0 save his people ft'om their sins, 11I~, according to his coyenant engagements with his Father before all time, becameitrue and very nlan
in the fnlness of time; by taking OUl1 natu~e in~o union with his'di~ine
Person, ,and thus he 'beca~e God and man In the person' df ;one 9hl'l~t i
by which meaus he became capable of' obeying and ,suffering id th~,
law, ,place, room, and'stead of;,his people.'" the just fot, the,unjus,t."
He, ,as the Saviour, had all the sins of all his people laid by l:is F:alhljr
on ,him, and he bOl:e tbem in' his'Qwn body on the tree, , He ~a~ mad,e
sin for us, a;nd Qied under the impu'tation of aU 'tile 'gu,ilt and' filth contained in the sinfnlne,ss {)f'the nature, hearts, ,thoughts,' and Jives ,of his
people, and, he died, for our "sins, ana ,su',ft'ered'in his holy'sou'l alld
~Illmaculate body a,Il the punishment due to sin. 'Jesus Christ did
taste of that death, Which sinners ,fol'lthemselv'es ',mus't, otb~hvise
have undergone, fo.r he,died as our Sur.etv,'and in our 'stead."Heilce
sir, our sins, being imputed to him, he was sore a\l)aied, his'sou\.,\las
very Jleavy, sorrowful even unto death, 'lIas filled with astonishment'
at the ovel'whelmings .of divine wrath which eame in ,upon him; wl\s'in
,
. ' great drops of blood, yea, wh
"
an agony.
~pd sw,eat.
en the wholelfulnes's"
of the curse ,and wrat.h due-to /lin came in u,pon his J~ighteous soul, he',
cried 'out, "My God, my God, why"hast thou forsaken 'Ih'e ?",- B;Y our i
(,ord's obedience l!nd soul travail he finished salvation's work, abolis'hed1.
sin, brought ,in an, everlasting righteollsn,ess, made peace, 'vanquishMl
Satan, conquered death, and opened a ,way for liS into, theholiest'of'
~ll by his~ blood. And this Jesus and his great salvation is set -before)
you to looj{ at,..to trust i.n pow and ,e,yen:nore, for justification and
pardon~:, pono~ ~her!lfon~ lo~k,a,t yours~lf,~,.at Y0ll.r sins and ,misei'i'es,)
but obe,y the LOrd's command to look, tp,l,llm. Are, you looking into
vourself
for
tsome ,ground
of hope I to" fi,x, yOuI' faith upon?, Thisf,ls',
.1"
'1' .
t
altogether wrong. ,Christ in 1*, own 'Rcrson, "righteousness, ,blood;,
and saci"fj.ce, i~,:t~I~,lo~p:qa~i9n>;~od,.h.l!s )~id for you~ faith anq."hope.io,·
fix on, and there. l~, every'thmg.,lll Ch:rls~ to e9gage 'l!nd encourage your;
faith and hope ill liim. Christ's heart is
love, his pO,R(els al;El:bowela.J'
of mercy., H~ is fo~,sinnel's jllStsuch lIs,.y?U andL,are., Hts. bloQd'is
~ffectual, evedasti~sJY'1'~ffec,tqa,1 to cJeans~ f~or;(all .s~J;l" to,take'put~·
every spot and shim, to punfyand make us ID the Sight of Got! our
l
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hea,venly F~t.h,~~' "~s. P~*~Jla:l)d .!SP?MesSy,as t~Q~~h,wei,hltq'~eyer -peen
d.efjled., ,HI~ r,lghteo)usoess /\dorn~usi 8nr!l,ll' It We .aFe':.IJI/\?e: the
righteousoe~s" of' Go~"",.If lyqur.h,!,ve, an pthex fO\lodatlOu ,,to ,fi~jYl)J1r
fai'Ui ~~d' hpp,e, upon~ Kno,wiha~ is)~h'of!y "f:rong·.,dt js Chris;t,hims~lf
m,us~'ge'JheJ?I,ndatWIqf,o,ur hope o~,glol'y'."
;, . 'j,"
,'I ,j
;~' :rv,r~;'Llmrenee ,Sl11i~qers; one of, o~r English martyrs, wrote thus!to
~i~\vife:a l~tne'blifore!.hisburnil\g. ,After desiring her/to send him 'a
shih'~,nwhich"h'e was to ,s\.l:!;fer, )le ,breaks q~t into ,this s;w;eet prayer:
,j O~'r!my heavenly Ea~per" 100,1<, upop rn,e in' the f!,lce Of,thy Christ, or
~l~e·l shaH 'not be fable,to, ;al>,iqe: ,thy ,counteminj:e." 'such ois:my filthiil\li~s,; yij:l(" "'YinAol~o_; ~aI).dJtheiefore:J 'fill npt be afraid, what'sin,hell,
"~~8rth.,.iJ;nddaIJl~atiQI\,can do qgainst,me.", I . , .
" ..1 ,will tra~~cnbe some p19st ex~e.llent'sentences.,from1Mr. Romame,
4opi~g'l1he ,;J:;qrp: wiWb~esstheJ1l ,to you:..,-" The gr<mnd of my hope
is.not~:whlit"I ~m,~n!TnY;is.ylf, Qut,wh1j.t,I,am.in Chrisf'Jesus. Oh, re,~
. men:];ier, _Sir~, liy~g.a~d dyii1g(fo:r,.t~IQ,e1 ~nd ,e,ternity;r;,mothihg can' do
yqll goo,d,!:>,jlt ~Il:s~sl ,TlJe Jiplip. ll)i~d :lnioll, :Christ ,our ii~iq'\lities. Ch.rist
~lld)iO::.staln. 9f, ~iIl;;[ l1-rid'Yjlt~wl:j.~n );Ie,,- ~too:d: .upt1l'ndel'. thedni<ttfities' of
his' pepp'~e" he .was e~cee,djI!gl~;9PP,J;es~ep.,; for his sweat> w1s'a~'" or like
) gr,~at df<?PS of blood •. ,TJJj'lre,n~~er ,was anything' inJ,n~a:tiUl'e Iike,that~
Al~ t-qeyIJl,alic e of Pi1~,t!l:apil'¥~rod;';th.eP~arisees, with'aH•.t~e furY,'6f
the, Il).:o'q, aw!, tl\ID:\llh of the,'J;l'oters,,~mtedll,fetehed',fllom"hlm nO,COffi"
plain,t. ''I;ho\lgli iin<~tliaits.,;;1sUCIQunded ~itH't<neJlilie's,' ,aird forsaken' by
his fri~nd,s>, no tears 'fell tfJ;Om his,',eye; a'hisiwas, only the 'outside. of
h~l! s:ufferings.: .~. Wh1j.,t ,he endured from' the hidings of G0d!s;lcou'nte~'
:Qa,nce, 'l})'l:d _jlJlde:r~he 'pressure of OUI"! load" is 'well e:x:pressedl by the
G-1:eek,Chlj.tcp,;, : By,';·alLthy ,¥.nownl and unknown suffetings, 'go:od
~l;)rd; deliver"us,' .',Christ is ,our text: ,,(\hl1is1',i's flYirsubject, <;:hristis
tp:~"objl'lct of ,onr faith and' hope, and,.Christ.will soon be'the object of
olY,~ense~to' all eternity., This beggars all the j'ey,s ofce~Hn:·.' ' f
<\,,':~,~nth{hl!l~sings'ot time ,and etelinity ariNma~e"0ver to'us in 'the
c,oYJenant'·of'gr,ace, and''bestolw,ed ilpOil us as ,aifree 'act '6f inercy.'What
lIr. Jesus do we ser:ve! . "lf~'everi we: get his 'peace >into ou'r he'arts, 'we
rllally"get heav:en 'upon "earth.' >Not· only thini'hav'e we' a stream of
j!?y, ,bu,t.HI.'i"stteaIJl> from an ,ocean from which saints above derive al1'
their j6ys.~i ::All the bIessiiIgs of 'time and: etemity~are inad~ o'vefl.tb·trfl,
in"Ghrist':J:esus, and are' given.,cto us ~as' l~gaGies;' 'free giftS:i'T,hhe
is, ~no :o~e !~ho bU)fsJegacies:' iti is ;;trlJatte~ of g,racfJt'\ It is'ribt r1 goba'
c,onsciimce if yorl"do'nqt see' all; your ,sin~; '9-gne away 'by the,sac'rifice
Q( Christ."
'.
f
t"'d ';l' I t , ,
'1"
"
l,'!,(j:hiist,'stood the,great':sacriflce, for sin; 'The debt was demanded
ofhimj an!l,hemade"himsel( accolultable,' arId pa:id,it., His resurrt~c
tiqn/w;a:s' a public d~<!laration of tllisi and those 'who-wiU not have ,M~,
Jesus, as ,al1 in :all, al'~ tdiderl'theI.Wratllbf' GaB;' arid die in their. siHll;
ana those that havecomel'and He'd' t6,;lhiriJ :'afe ~hed for Erv'.~f:h,tihd
,~hen yoil'lhear:'the' 'gospel pr~ach'ed.,'tM'fI dhign" is:'.that~io&1 shOhJd,
"com~ in, 'an'<i>t~k~r!,the 'benefit 6f' 'it'~ l'Qr",bl'cssed~are'alr'fH~Y'tMt:'plit
tht:;ii-:'trUst irilHirill . ;", "
~':! ~ >,!r-, r;::c:.
, ,(~J)~~: ."r' c~E' , JJPilf ..~. '-:I
~""~'! Het~"is'ouli'~dnsdla~ion, Sirs '; :!in 'the, hd~s4~~f h,e~1. ~la~no~'~~top a
poor'simierfrom being pul!ed out of' the jaws 'of death; Cl}rist Jesus
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is ,now upon his throne, all mighty to save. Christ made his soul an
offering for sin. There is no offering can take away sin but the blood
of the Lamb; and if people felt and believed this, they could not rest
till they knew that Jesus Christ was crucified for them. ,You have
lived to no purpose if you have not felt sin, and confessed it over the
head of Christ, the antitypical scape-goat. Christ came to destroy the,
works of the devil" sin, and death. :rhe executione.r he,dis~r1Bed,sQ
that th'e believer'may reckon,death ~mong Hill goods and chattels.' "
"The last enemy, death, you and I may soon have ,to dea:l with, and
there is no lookIng at it without horrQrbut in Jesus; for those y'ou
tead of in the Revelatioll, they overcame by the blood: of the Lamb.
The debt is paid, and if you will come to;day Imd' <:laiih it;'~ou may
have your discharge j and .trusting in Christ, you may go as' safely
through, the valley, of the snadow of death,' as you. may out of this
' . . '
church whenlthe serv.ice is over., "
, "There iS,not an aching heart, or any trouble any of your have, but,
ifyou aIe le'lining'upon' Christ, he will tU!n it into a ,blessing.
," It is the hardest thing in,the world to believe that coming to.Christ,
and, resting up:on .his atonement, I stand 'before 'God as sihJess as
though I 'had never sinned.' ;, ."
."
'/
,I
'I ", There is ,nothing 'wortlt Hving for -another' day; but to feel tn(jr~.o1?lr
need'dl 'this preciol:tsl'Saviour, and to grow 'intomdre fellowship' wi'th
him, and to have all our'faculties exercised on 'him.
".
"When Christ trod'the'wine-press or his Father's wrath, blood cflmb
at every pore. It, trickled d~w.n from his temples, and came out at his
hands -and feet.< God so loved the world,' and what man can tell what
is contained in that? So it is this love that he commends to us '; and
he says, "{'w,ill set my,love in its full splendour, in its metidian
glory,.in the person of Christ Jesus ;" andi he said over andiover that
this love passeth'knowedge, and exceedeth all understanding. lAnd'it,
is' because you do,no~ rest on Christ's s~crifice, that your life hangs ir
doubtabol1t you, -and ·that you ar,e in bondage to every fear i' and'dep~nd<,on it, you ~Hl fe~J: n'o' ,safety, nor filld, trl1e peace to 'ydjlr soril
until'you are enab~ed to cast all your Durdenti upon Him.'" , , ,,It'
To Him I 'commend you, who is able to build yc,lU up, and'to give
you an inheri~l:lnce among, the sa~n~s ip. light; to, whom ,be 'g!qry for
ever and ever.
'
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TM»ying l'illo'll/ ma.de (!as!J for, a l)eath-Bed.' X Posthunious Work
of 1{OBERT F!;A'WKER, D.D:, Vicar of Charles, ~IYln01'ith. 'Now first
Published. With a recommendatory Preface, by 'the ,Rev., R. Shutte,
•

¥

M~A." RectOlI ~f'the united Parishes of St. Aug.ustineand St. Faith,

London: H'. G.Collins, 32, Paternoster
'
,·'.i J l l . i ,
" .t
, ,;
• t
'
~'
TUE 'above ~Ol',k wa~ written dnring the last'years o( this most eminent
servant of Christ. It bears most decided, marks '0£ its 'being; a.genuine
production, apd that the Author'sJsfrengtll' of ,mind: was ,unabated.
David was' called the' sweet pSalmist (On Isr'aelvapd,,~e think,it ml}Y
likewise qesaid of Dr. 'Hawker, that' he wluL the: s,w'eeti,exalter of
Christ, to tbe Church of the'liNing ,GQdi'.' The diffident chapters of this.
,book were written !it intervals. with the inte,iltion of J being in8ert~dlill
the pages .of this,Magazine, but they ~e ..e:reser,ve,d by the late Editor
for separate publication, which has' been delayed'till the, present time.!
We have not had tilll.e.;aSiyet, to~doJl!Qj'e!than"dip~i'llto its,pages, blit'
the..glance 'has ,been'qu,ite §ufijcient to show·us:tJjat~itwill most,3mply
repay the reader who loves gospel tru.tb.
"I ,
"
f"
'
, \V"e shalll1clum to it,s cons;del'ation ,in 'affuture Number, bllt. tor the'
prese~t ~a.n ~)Illygratify the readllr,by. a short extract:, ' ,
'
•
The Clergyma.n who hilS Edited ~this( work ha.s lat,ely, !lecOIpe, well
kllo}V,n a,s,!l~ ~ntlinchjng advpca,te, o,r 't~a:t glor.rQus .gospe,\, (Ol; tbe
raithfnJ Plea-ching of, ~hjch 'he .hilS enpur~d mJl~h :I'()pro;l~h ; bU,t,;D;lilY,
the cove'n~nt ,God <!f ,~~r,ael: stI'el)gthe1hhim W,ithjaJ] pOVyero an}:l might;
Gen~rally speaking) ,inqeed, i,~ .j~ a v:ain toil to \ook for sound g"spel '
in our cathlldral establi~hmel)ts"..t;)U~,we I,ear,that,¥r, Sh,utte5:s !ll)a,~,le,d
untlinchiligly to preach C~rist's gq~pel :-vithin, the;\yalls, 0(: St. Paul's
Qathe,dral.
'
i. t
'"
."
",
)~
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" <t The faith of Gdd's'elect differs, both 'incartse and eff~ct, from MI
the learning in the world. It is not natural, but spiritual'; riot learned
,by ,h,gWaJl ,tea<;~jng,.bpt divine; not merited, but given. It is one, the
simplest in its effects, and yet the greatest in its cause, of all principles
what~ver. As' to its cause -the same power which was necessary to
raise Christ from the deal1 is as necessary to raise the &illner 'dead in
trespasses and sins,' And as to its effe,ets-when the object of divine
love is quickened into new and spiritual IHe, it is as natural for him to
live upon God, an!! ~o Go~. and with God by (aith,.Jls it is for the newborn child ill nature to breathe and move, and do the actions of life.
Reader, hath such 'an act of saving grace passed upon' your soul? then
will you yourself know that you are one of God's witnesses; , for the
spirit witnesseth to your spirit that you are a child of God.' "
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